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Low tonight in mid 40s, 
high tomorrow in mid 
70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — The family of a 
Texas Rar^er formerly sta
tioned in ^ m p a along with 
Texas Ranger Company C 
and officials of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
will be in Pampa Friday for 
the dedication of a new 
prison facility.

The new Intermediate 
Sanction Facility at the Rufe 
Jordan Unit of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
will be named for the late Bill 
Baton, a Texas Ranger who 
spent much of his career in 
Pampa.

According to Bob White, 
warden of the Jordan Unit, 
Texas Ranger Gary Henderson 
of Pampa approached him 
with d\e idea while tiie facility 
was being built.

Baten and the late Rufe 
Jordan, a former Gray 
County sheriff, were old 
friends. White said. Since the

f>rison at Pampa is named for 
ordan, it seemed appropriate 

that the new fatllity would be 
named for Baten.

Ceremonies marking the 
dedication are scheduled for 
1 p.m. Friday at the prison.

GAUHATI, India (AP) — 
A remote-controlled bomb 
tore through a railroad bridge 
in northeastern India today, 
two days after separatist mil
itants in the same area 
allegedly attacked an express 
train, killing at least 38 {peo
ple.

No one was hurt in today's 
explosion neaf Goreswar, 60 
miles north of the Assam 
state capital of Gauhati, 
according to state police chief 
K. Hrishikeshan.

No group has claimed 
responsibility for either blast, 
but police blame Bodo mili
tants, who have become more 
violent in recent months as 
rival factions compete for 
dominance.

The state government 
called in the army to help bat
tle the militants, who have 
been fighting for an indepen
dent homeland for 20 years 
and claim their culture is 
being threatened by Muslim 
immigrants from Bang
ladesh.

Forensic exj.Terts recovert‘d 
copper wires and batteries 
from the area today, indicat
ing that a remote-controlled 
device had set off the explo
sion, police said.

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 
— Two men surx'ived a 1,6(X1- 
ftK)t plunge hxiay after their 
parachutes became tangled 
during a skydiving contest.

Hundreds of sp>ectators at 
Corowa, 300 miles southwest 
of Sydney, saw the two col
lide just as they released their 
chutes.

Ropt's from each parachute 
wrapped around the two 
men, preventing them from 
releasing their backup chutes 
before they hit the gix>und.
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Two Cowboys accused 
in sexual assault case

IRVING (AP) -  A cosmetics 
worker has claimed Dallas 
Cowboys star Michael Irvin held 
a gun to her head while team
mate Erik Williams and another 
man raped her, once again tar
nishing the image of the football 
club known as America's Team.

Police said Irvin, Williams and 
the unidentified man could be 
charged in the alleged assault 
Thursday, three days before the 
Cowboys are scheduled to face 
the Carolina Panthers in a play
off game.

Lt. David Goelden said a video
tape showing tfie alleged sexual 
activity was seized from Williams' 
home Tuesday. Television stations 
in Dallas-Fort Worth reported 
Tuesday night drat unidentified 
sources said the tape showed 
lA l̂liams and another man having 
sex with the woman.

Irvin, already on probation for 
a drug offense after pleading no 
contest in July to cocaine posses
sion charges, denied the allega
tions.

"I don't know anything about 
it," the 30-year-old former All- 
Pro receiver said after practice 
Tuesday. "I have not done anyr- 
thing in any way, shape or form 
to violate my probation. I'm 
tired of it.

"I've done enough bad things 
to my family and my teammates. 
But in this case I have done noth
ing."

Williams refused to comment.
The team did not discipline die 

players, and Irvin and Williams 
will not be stopped from leaving 
the state while they are under 
investigation, Goulclen said.

The allegations come as the 
Cowboys seek to repeat as Super 
Bowl champions. They have 
won five Sup>er Bowls, three in 
the last four years.

"Well, I don't know if the latest 
(charges) are accurate or not but it 
seems like they run into trouble 
from time to time," said Tom 
Landry, who coached the team 
from 1960 to 1988. "It's a reflection 
on the whole team when it does.

"It seems like this is a different 
era. It just seems like the players 
can do whatever they want."

Goelden said the woman told 
police Monday night that she 
had been forced to have sex at 
gunpoint with two men at 
Williams' home on Sunday 
night.

Two friends of the woman said 
she told them Monday morning 
that the men threatened to beat 
her if she didn't "act like she was 
having fun" during the assault.

"She had bruises all over her 
legs and back," one of (̂ he 
friends told The Dallas Morning 
News.

The friends, who asked not to 
be identified, said the woman,, 
who works at a cosmetics 

^counter in a mall, met the play
ers while doing makeup for the 
Dallas Cowboys cheerleaders.

They said she visited Williams' 
home Sunday evening to offer 
holiday greetings.

Dave Overton, news director 
of KXAS-TV, said the woman 
had been a source for the station 
"on a couple of occasions in the 
past several months." She was 
never paid, however, he said.

Spokesmen for the National 
Football League and the team 
only would say they were moni
toring the situation.

"They're going to deal with it 
and just go on," coach Barry 
SwitzCT said. "They had a good 
practice. I would say, in fact, 
Michael had an excellent practice."

Prosecutors said they would 
try to revoke Irvin's probation if 
he was charged. At nis sentenc-
ing, the judge threatened to put 
him in prison for 20 years if he 
violated parole. The NFL also
suspended Irvin for the seastm's 
first five games.

Cheering crowcds welcome in New Year
By ALLYN FISHER 
Associated Press Writer

With tears in her eyes, 
Mississippi's washerwoman- 
philanthropist braved subfreez
ing temperatures to help usher 
in 1997 for half a million revelers 
in New York, while 400,000 Cele
brators in Las Vegas watched 
1996 go out with a fireball and a 
cloud of dust.

Oseóla McCarty helped New 
York Mayor Rudolph Giuliani 
signal technicians to bring the 
flashing ball down a pole at Times 
Square for the nationally televised 
celebration. Now 88, Miss 
McCarty made headlines in 1995 
when, after a lifetime of taking in 
laundry and living without luxu
ries, she donated her $150,(XX) life 
savings to the University of

Southern Mississippi.
"That's the most people I've 

ever seen in my life," Miss 
McCaHy said as searchlights and 
laser beams lit up the sky and a 
crowd of more than 500,000 
waved red and silver tinsel pom
poms and colorful balloons.

Amy Waha, 23, from 
Ingelstadt, Germany, was mes
merized as 3,000 pounds of con
fetti dropped from the rooftops 
of shops, restaurants and clubs, 
leaving a blanket of primary col
ors on the ground.

"It was unlike anything I've 
ever seen," she said. "The con
fetti was so wonderful, I didn't 
even see the ball drop."

Not all of the nation's celebra
tions were merry, however.

In Los Angeles, 31 revelers 
became dizzy, nauseated and

short of breath at an outdoor 
rock concert Tuesday and went 
to hospitals. Four people were in 
critical condition.

Police were questioning six 
people at the 7th Heaven con
cert, which about 10,000 attend
ed Tuesday night. The concert- 
goers apparently became sick by 
drinking an orange-colored 
herbal stimulant passed out to 
the crowd, authorities said.

The m(xxi was happier along the 
Las Vegas Strip, where 400,(XX) petv 
pie watched a demolition intended 
to create as much noise as the 
throngs amund Times Square.

They covered their ears as a 
series of explosions brought 
down the 11-story Hacienda 
Hotel, which sprawled twice the 
length of a football field.

See NEW YEAR, Page 2

Quiet New Year’s Eve
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Not everyone spends New Year's Eve attending parties, 
wild or otherwise. Above, Carla Allen and her daughter 
Stephanie, 2, check out videotapes at Albertson's Tuesday 
afternoon.to watch as 1996 winds down, planning to spend 
quiet time at home. ItAa. AUen and husband John also have 
two sons: Brad Allen J r ,  attending Pampa High School, 
and Cullen Allen, a freshman at Texas Tech University.

Number of policemen killed drops
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

number of police officers who 
died in the line of duty dropped 
to a 30-year low in 1996, accord
ing to the National Association 
of Chiefs of Police.

Morton Feldman, the associ
ation's executive vice presi
dent, attributed the decrease to 
the fact that more Violent crim
inals are being imprisoned 
longer and that more officers 
are wearing bullet-resistant 
vests regularly and are receiv

ing increased and better train
ing.

"There is a heightened visibili
ty of law enforcement through 
community policing and crime 
overall is down," he added 
Tuesday.

Of 118 deaths reported this 
year, 54 officers were shot, 45 
died in traffic accidents, 10 had 
heart attacks, three died in air
craft accidents, three by falls, 
two by assaults and one by stab
bing.

Drought, elections, land giveaway named top stories of 1996
It was another year, 1996, full 

of typical news events and not- 
so-typical.

Dominating the discussion for 
many residents throughout the 
year, as is so often the case, was 
the weather. But this was no typ
ical year, with a drought in the 
first few months of the year 
being considered one of the 
worst in decades, only to fol
lowed by an above normal wet 
summer which put the yearly 
moisture total slightly above 
average precipitation figures.

Also major topics of conversa
tion were elections, which saw a 
new sheriff being put in office 
and a heated race for the district 
attorney's post. Lefors also had 
its share of news coverage this 
year, with a free land giveaway 
offer drawing national attention 
and a new mayor being appoint
ed in the fall.

A loss of public school popula
tion since the 1960s caused the 
Pampa Independent School 
District to consider consolida
tion for elementary schools, 
dropping the number to four 
and approving renovations to 
handle tW increased numbers at 
fewer schtxrls.

Sports also continued to be a 
focus of many conversations 
throughout the year, but with 
some accomplishments for the 
Harvester fans to really cheer 
about this year: two state cham
pionships and a near miss.

Following is a recap of the top 
10 stories for the past year, as 
determined by staff members.

1. Drought. No one knew in 
October 1995 that Pampa and the

rest of the state were preparing 
to enter into a long dry period. 
Unusually warm winter weather 
continued into the early months 
of 1996, interspersed with a few 
bitterly cold and windy days 
that brought hard freezes but lit
tle moisture.

But as spring arrived, the dry
ness continued, and weather 
officials as well as general resi
dents began to realize drought

was plaguing the area. January 
through April saw only 0.13 inch 
of moisture. Fields were dry and 
grass fires were battled by fire 
fighters in Pampa and surround
ing areas. Winter and early 
spring planted crops suffered, 
with some farmers seeking dis
aster relief payments.

Then May came, and the skies 
opened and began providing 
much welcomed moisture, with

Gray County Judge Richard Peat draws names in the 
Lefors land giveaway drawing in October as Lefors City 
Secretary Virginia Maples errltes down the names of the 
winners and alternates.

2.72 inches recorded that month. 
And the rain continued through
out the summer months, July 
unexpectedly becoming the 
wettest month of the year with 
7.63 inches. But with the drought 
still officially being declared, the 
Gray County Commissioners 
Court issued a ban against the 
sale and use of fireworks in June, 
leading to the filing of a lawsuit 
by fireworks sellers With the 
rain continuing, however, the 
ban was eventually lifted 

By September, it was begin
ning to be tcH> much of a gcxid 
fortune: fields were fhxrding, 
streams were overflowing and 
some play a lakes were spillihg 
over banks. But the rains 
brought good crop harvests in 
the fall, with com, sorghum and 
sunflowers seeing one of the best 
harvests for a long time 

2. Elections. City and school 
elections were relatively quiet 
affairs. In the county elections, 
most incumbents sailed through 
the primary and general elections.

But in the local Republican 
Party primary in March, incum
bent Sheriff Randy Stubblefield 
lost to challenger IXm Copeland. 
With no Demrxratic or write-in 
opponent, Copeland easily swept 
into the sheriff's office in the gen
eral elections, the third new sher
iff in as many elections since the 
defeat of former longterm Sheriff 
Rufe Jordan by write-in candi
date Jim Free in 1988 

The district attorney's race 
became a heated battle between 
Democrat incumbent John Mann 
and Republican challenger Rick 
Roach of Miami, Roberts County

attorney. Mann gained support 
from a group of Republicans 
calling themselves Republicans 
for the Right Mann. Roach criti
cized some of Mann's conviction 
rates and acceptance of plea bar
gains and probated scmtences. 
Roach also said he would be a 
full-time district attorney instead 
of continuing private practice 
work, as Marm had done.

Roach's 1988 indictment on 
charges of theft of gas in East 
Texas became a focus for some 
Mann supporters, though the 
charges against Roach had been 
dismissed after what Roach 
called a "settlement." Repub
lican County Chairman Tom 
Mechler filed a claim of an elec
tion violation against Mann for 
disseminati€in of copied dcxru- 
ments about Roach's indictment 
and other matters by Mann's 
supporters, saying the alleged 
costs should have been reported 
as an election expense.

Mann narrowly won re-elec
tion bv just over ,‘HX) of approxi
mately 14,tX)0 votes cast in the 
five-county district.

3. Lefors land giveaway. In an 
effort to attract more people to 
settle in Lefors and to return 
some abandoned properties to 
the tax rolls, Lefors city and 
school officials decided to offer 
some free lots i>f land to be given 
away in a drawing. The offer 
gained national television and 
newspaper coverage, with 581 
registrants from around the state 
and from such places as 
California, Arizona, Ohio and 
Wisconsin entering the drawing. 
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BA LU  G eorge W illiam  —  G raveside ser
vices, 11 a.m .. Sunset M em orial Cem etery, 
Stinnett.

FA R R A R , M elvin Ray —  G raveside ser
vices, 1:30 p.m ., W heeler Cem etery, W heeler. 

M cD A N lEU , Velma —  G raveside services.

The Pampa Pedice Department reported the fol
ding incldc

od ending at 7 a.m. today.
lowi idents and arrests for the 24-hour peri-

was reported from Taylor's 
E. Fredrick.

2 p.m „ M em ory G ardens, Cem etery.
R O B IN SO N , Robbie —  G ravesid e ser

vices, 10 a.m ., Q uinton Cem etery, Q uinton.
S M IT H , G . Irene Fran klin  — 10:30, 

C arm ich ael-W h atley  C olon ial C hap el, 
Pam pa.

O bituaries

TUESDAY, Dec. 31
Theft of $6 

Food Mar at 6
Arrests

Caesar Reyna Fernandez, 21, McLean, was 
arrested at 600 W. Kentucky and charged wifo 
aggravated kidnapping. He was tra n s ite d  to 
Giay County Jail.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 1
A hit and run was reported in the parking lot of 

the Coronado Inn.
Crim inal m ischief was reported at the

GEORGE WILLIAM BALL 
SORGER -  George William Ball 6H, brother of 

Pampa aivl Skellytown lesidenb., died Sunday, Dec. 
29, 1996. Graveside* services will be at 11 a.m.
Thursday in Sunset Memorial Cemetery at Stinrwtt 
with the Rev. Jerry Mixm, pastor of Biblical Apostolic
Church, officiating. Bunal will lx* under the direction 
of Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directiirs.

Mr. Ball was bom at Hereford and was raised 
in Stinnett and Btirger. He moved to Quanah and 
Amarillo, returning to Borger in 1994. He was a 
welder and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Ball of 
Amarillo; and seven sisters, Dorothy Clement of 
Pampa, Norma Bosley of Skellytown, Ruth 
White and Mable Massengale, both of Borger,rger,
Opal Cowan of Navasota, Nancy Campbell of 
Tyler and Bertha McLane of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

The family will be at 121S Cixiley in Borger.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

ioa ending at 7 a.m. today.the 24-hour peric
TUESDAY, Dec. 31

733 am . -  A mobile ICU unit re^xmded to the 400 
block of North Nelson on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

11:27 a.ih. -»■A mcvbile ICU unit respxinded to 
the 1000 block of Prairie Drive on a medical 
assist. One patient was transported.

1:32 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
600 block of West Kentucky on a medical stand
by No one was tran^K>rted. • ‘

205 p.m. -  A Mobifo ICU unit responded to the 
3000 block on North Perryton Parkway on a 
medical emergency. One patient was transported 
to Columbia Medical Center.

4:56 p.m, -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 block of East Scott on a trauma. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 1
1:18 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1100 bl(Kk of North Hobart on a motor vehicle 
accident. O ie  patient was transported to 
Columbia Mc*dical Center.

?pc
Landmark Club. Damage to a hollow wooden 
door is estimated to be $200.

Disorderiy conduct was reported in the 900 
block of Bauaid. ^

A Pampa police officer reported criminal mis
chief in tra  300 block of Starkweather. Two wood
en barriers were driven through.

A 22-year-old female reported an assault in the 
1100 block of Sirocco. No injuries were reported.

Theft of a motor vehicle was reported from 700 
W. Foster. Stolen was a 1979 blue Chevy 4-door. 
Also damaged was a left back window, right back 
window and tail lights of another vehicle.

A Pampa police officer reported criminal mis
chief in the 1000 block of Huff Road. Damage to 
the left rear passenger window of Pampa Police 
Unit 422 is estimated at $500. The suspect was 
arrested.

A 29-year-old female reported an assault in the 
1100 blcKk of South Nelson, 
reported.

A 23-year-old-femaIe reported an assault in the 
400 bl(Kk of Pitts. No injuries were reported.

Arrests
Lorena Wilkins, 23 ,803A N. Nelson, was arrest

ed for public intoxication and criminal mischief 
in the 1000 blcKk of Huff Road. She remains in 
custody.

Rebecca Garza, 18,1321 Coffee, was arrested on

No injuries were

a capias yarrant and a charge of no insurance in 
the zOO block of North Starkweather. She remains
in custody.

Billy Hughes, 25, 241 Miami, was arrested on
three capias warrants in the 700 blcxk of North 
Sloan. He remains in custexiy

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Dec. 31
2:11 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to a grass fire at 23rd and Gray Four.
4:41 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to a grass fire in the alley at 638 S. 
Barnes.

Calendar of events Sheriff's Office

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N Frost, is to t>ffer 
group counseling ft»r battered and abused women 
11 a.m. to niHin Mondays Facilitator is Priscilla 
Kleinfjeter, I.MFT For mon* information, call Ann 
Hamilton at 669-1131 Space is limited. Call ahead.

The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 
following arrest for the 24 hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Dec. 31 
Arrests

George Allen Morse, 59, McLean, was arrested 
for violation of probation and driving while 
intoxicated. He was released on bond.

Rehnquist says federal judges need pay raise
WASHINC.TON (AP) -  Federal 

judges n « “d a cost-of-living raise, 
says Chief Justice William H.
Rehnquist, who warns that erod
ing salaries could wind up harm
ing the quality of justice. 

The significance of Congress' 
failure to provide such a raise 
since 1993 "cannot be overstated 
in terms of its effects on the 
morale and quality of the federal 
judiciary," Kehnquist said in his 
year-end message on the federal 
courts.

"In short, fi*deral judges m this 
country need and have earned 
pay adjustments," said thi' 
nation's highest-ranking judge 

Federal trial-lewl )udgi*s earn 
$133,600 a year, hut man\ could 
be making miuh more a s  top-tier 
private lawyers, he s.nd

Rehnquist also infici/eil 
Congn-ss lor tailing to i reate new 
judgi'ships m 1996 to handle a 
rising federal court caseload 

But he praised lawmakers tor 
setting new limits on the ability 
of state inmates including 
thi>se on death row -  to dial
ling e their convictions m federal

court, and for enacting other 
administrative changes sought 
by the judiciary.

Rehnquist said there is a "para
dox of judicial independence in 
the United States: we have as 
independent a judiciary as 1 
know of in any demiKracy," yet 
judges depend on Congress and 
the president for laws to help 
improve the justice system

Fi-deral judges came under crit
icism during the presidential 
campaign, when Republican 
numini“!* Bob Dole accused some 
of President Clinton's appointee's 
of hi-ing soft on crime.

I he White House also briefly 
fhre-atened to seek the resigna
tion of a Clinton-appointed judge 
who threw out evidence in a 
cocaine case. The judge later 
reverse'd his ruling.

The Constitution seeks to pro
tect federal judges from political 
influence by giving them life 
tenure and guaranteeing their 
salaries won't be redua*d But 
their pay can be erodt*d by infla
tion.

"Federal judges are under-

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  PA G E O N E

New Year
Viewers scrambl'd for cover as 

a dense cUnid of smoke, dust and 
soot envelojx'd the strip and the 
old hotel b< ,an to crumble in a 
150-f(xit . all When the smokt'
cleared i minutes” later, the
building was a 30-f(H>f pile of 
rubble

Elsewheri', about 6Z5,()(X) p«*o- 
ple braved 2l)-degn'e-below zen> 
windchills to attend Boston's 
norvalcoholic First Night celebra
tion.

"It's probably the second- or 
third-coldest First Night I've ever 
seen, and I've seen 20 of them, " 
said Boston polKe Capt AIbc'rt 
Sweeney

But at about 2 a m., Boston riot

police were st'nt to the Westin 
Motel to stop a brawl involving at 
least 5(X) f>eOple. The fight began 
on the dance flcor of the hotel's 
America Ballroom, said the
hotel's managing director, David 
King Several people wen* taken
to the hospital with minor 
injuries

In IX'troit and surrounding 
communitit*s, a dangerous cus
tom continued as pt'ople fired 
guns into the air to mark the new 
year No serious injuries were 
rc'ported, hut bullets clid hit a few 
cars, [xilice said

"I would say for the most part 
they're shcxiting and missing," 
saici a Dc'troit officer who identi
fied himself only as Sgt Ryal.

While the revelers in New York 
had a ball, the townsfolk of

CAER, L E F ^  schedule training exercise
The Gray County CommZommunity

EmergencyAwarancee and
)

ümeráeney 
Planning Committee. (LEPQ  «vili

Reimonse (CAER) Com mittee 
and the Local Emeiii

nde and describe their leaponae 
and recovery activities. H all
said.

*This is a low stress, less infor-

hold a functional exercise 
Thursday, Jan. 16, at M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium and Civic 
Center.

The exercise, according to 
Kenneth Hall, head of Pampa's 
Office of Emergency 
Management, will begin at

mal type of training,'’ he aaid. 
functional train• A functional training exerdse, 

the type to be held this month in 
Pampa, is the second level of 
tiaiiung. It involves giving f l y 
ers m essages, documents and 
information in a timed event and

from personnel -mnd equipmeitt. 
Hall said a full scale traiiMag 
eSMdse is i^aoned for the L d ^  
in June.

"Agencies and peraonnd that
are required to re fo n d  to a given 
scenano me called into action,"

having them respond on pqrer 
with now

p.m. in the M eriti^  Room the 
d ^ t  about twoauditorium aitd 

hours.
"The CAER and LEPC commit

tees have three levels of train-
ing," Hall said.ig, rial 

The first level is a table-t(^ 
exercise which includes partici-
pation by key players in a ^>ecif- 
ic scenario. 'They discuss each

they would react to 
such an event

"The very nature of tiie func
tional exercise places players 
under more stress and requires 
them to be mewe innovative in 
devising response strategy," Hall 
said.

The highest level of training, he 
said, is a full scale training exer
cise which requires response

are called into 
Hall aaid.

He said level culminates 
in a critique to identify needs so 
corrective action can be taken.

The January exercise is to test 
tile Emergency Operatipn Center 
(EOC) staff, he said.

"Because the exercise w ill
develop around a soetuuio tiiat 
takes pleoe iin thè City of Pampa, 
thè Pampa city  m anager end 
departraent ditertors wffl be key 
players," HaU said. "filected city 
otikiate are invited to attend and 
offier administrative stqqiort to, 
thè exercise."

Israeli soldier opens fire on Palestiniáris
HEBRON, West Bank (AP) -  A 

soldier bent on scuttling the 
Israeli troop pullback opened fire 
with an automatic rifle in 
Hebron's crowded vegetable 
market today. Five Palestinians 
were wounded, two seriously.

The 19-year-old soldier, wear
ing glasses and a skullcap, sat 
down in a city square and 
squeezed off 10 to 15 rounds at 
Palestinian shoppers just yards 
away before Israeli soldiers tack
led and disarmed him.

f’assersby scrambled for cover 
when the shootings began, an 
elderly man stumbling as he ran, 
a young boy fleeing past a ven
dor's cart. Another man, struck 
by a bullet from the M-16 rifle,, 
clutched his bloodied left arm.

Nine Palestinians were later 
injured in beatings by Israeli sol
diers at the scene who w^i^ try
ing to keep the angry crowd at

bay. Palestinian leaders appealed 
for calm.

The ar^y clamped a curfew cm 
Hebron in response but 
Palestinian youths burned tires 
and hurled stones at Israeli sol
diers.

Israeli and Palestinian leaders 
called for a redoubling of efforts 
to finish an elusive agreement on” 
the long-delayed Israeli troop 
withdrawal frem Hebron, the last 
West Bank city under cxxrupation.

Israeli Prime Minister

served in a logistics unit in Israel. 
He had not been assigned to duty 
inHebrcm.

In a phone call to Palestinianrleader Yasser Arafeit, Netanyahu
said the shexiting was a "criminal 

t shoukf1

Benjamin Netanyahu said the 
laicsoldier who opened fire -  a resi

dent of the West Bank settlement 
of Maale Adumim near 
Jerusalem -  told police he wanted 
to halt the Hebron agreement and 
prevent a tremp pullback. The 
deal, strongly opposed by many 
settlers, is nearly complete.

'The gunman, Noam Friedman, 
was drafted five months ago and

act" that should not prevent tiie 
two sides fttxa signing a Ifobron 
deal.

"The delays in the negotiations 
cmly create instability and uncer
tainty ... and lead to situations of 
the type that we saw today," 
Netanyahu said. "N o crime or 
violence will stand in cnir way to 
complete tiie job."

The shooting came just before 
talks resumed on the Hebron
withdrawal, an agreement of 
which was expectecTto be signed
within days.

"This man was trying to sabo
tage peace," said Israeli Defense 
Minister Ylthzak Mordechai, who 
toured the scene of the shooting.

Amarillo Boys Choirs to sponsor vocal camp
AMARILLO -  The Amarillo 

Boy Choirs will sponsor "Vocal 
Camp '97" on Jan. 18 from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at St. Stephen United 
Methodist Church, 4600 S. 
Western, in Amarillo.

The opportunity is open to all 
area boys, with unchanged voic
es, and girls from ages 8 through 
14.

Instructors will include Sarah

P
J«

hone technique instructor; and 
erry Perales, director of the 

Amarillo Boy Choirs.
Sessions will include Vocal 

Pedagogy, Sight Singing, 
Ensemble Practice, Microphone 
Techniques, and How to Prepare 
for an Audition. Fifteen minute 
private voice lessons will also be 
available, open to pre-paid regis
trants on a first-come basis.

Burke and Erma Rush, privateF
voice teachers; Mila Gibson,

The first 100 paid registrants 
T-shii

lo Opera 
director; Katrina Perales, 
Amarillo Opera executive assis
tant and vocalist; Joan Weber, 
music educator and voice 
teacher; Steve Simpson, micro-

will receive free T-shirts and will 
be eligible to win a free private 
lesson to be arranged with a 
vocal teacher. The registration fee 
of $25 will also include lunch.

There will be an extra $5 charge 
for those registering after. Jan. 13.

'The optional private voice 
lessons will cost $10.

"Vocal Camp '97 is an outstand
ing, yet inexpensive, opportunity 
for boys anci girls alike to benefit 
from small group instruction 
from some of the Panhandle's 
most talented and accomplished 
musicians and music educators," 
said Jan Wood, Amarillo Boy 
Choir president. "Participation 
does not require any previous for
mal music experience. We want 
those attending to le2un and have 
fun at the same time."

Additional information is 
available by calling Debbie 
Simpson at (806) 355-6614 or 
Cheri Brown at (806) 622-1955.

Man faces kidnapping charge in hostage situation

paid," said Jerome Shestack, 
president-elect of the American 
Bar Asswiation. "The volume of 
work and rt*sponsibility is enor
mous and they don't begin to get 
the salary that any gexxd lawyer is 
able to make in private practice."

"I know of very able lawyers 
who would be excellent judges" 
who refust'd to be considered 
because of the salary, Shestack 
said.

Federal district court judges 
earn $133,600 a year, while 
appeals court judges get 
$141,700. Congressional approval 
is required to grant a cost-of-liv- 
ing raise, and none has been 
approved since 1993.

Rehnquist said judges "are not 
expecting or requesting any 
major adjustment in their pay" 
but are seeking protection 
against inflation.

He said he recognized that 
some members of Congress 
believe lawmakers should not get 
a cost-of-living raise while the 
federal budget remains unbal
anced But the judiciary can do 
little on that issue, he said.

A quiet New Year's Eve after- 
ncxin was marred for the occu
pants and ilientg of the Columbia 
Medical Clinic, at 600 W. 
Kentucky, Tuesday when an 
armed assailant briefly tcxik two 
women hostage about 1:25.

According to Terry Barnes, 
the public relations officer for 
Columbia Medical Center, an 
employee called 911 and alert
ed the police a man with a 
gun had entered the premises 
and evacuation of occupants

was in progress 
~  )IcThe employee witnessed the 

man and a woman enter the clin
ic. The man then left and almost 
immediately returned carrying a 
gun.

Upon reentering the building, 
Caesar Reyna Fernandez, 21, of 
Borger took Dawn Hensley, 17, a 
client from Borger, and Carolyn 
Hall, 50, a Texas Department of 
Health nurse,- hostage.

Law officers arrived at the 
scene to find that Fernandez had

surrendered his weapon to Hall.
Fernandez was taken into cus

tody without incident by the
Pampa Police Draartment. He 
was taken to Gray County

i expected 
face aggravated kidnapping 
charges.

During questioning, Fernandez 
reportedly told police he was 
upset about his relationship with 
Hensley. ^

Fernandez remains in custody 
in the Gray County Jail.

briefs The Pampa News is not 
responsible for the content 
of jHiid advertisement

Bluebonnet part 
of Rose Parade

CHRISTMAS BILL S - Did you
spend texi much for Christmas?
Need temporary part-time help

illfor Tax Return Preparation. Wil 
train. Basic computer skills help
ful. Call now 665-2033. Adv.

DERRICK CLUB - New 
Hours. Now oj?en 7 days at 12 
nexm. Daily Be^r Specials. Pcxil 
and Dart Tournaments going on 
nt)w. For information call 665-
9117. Happy New Year. Adv. 

:OPFCHIROPRACTOR; Robert R 
Lwrwald D.C. Back Pain, Neck 
Pain, Non Force Treatment. 669- 
7676, 1716 N. Hobart. Adv.

MILTON AND Julie Cooke, 
original owners of Subway, are 
back!! Stop in and see us! Adv.

THE LANDMARK Club, 618 
W. Foster wishes you a Happy 
New Year, and invites you to 
enjoy our club during 1997. 
Come see us! Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - closed 
Wednesday. Happy New Year! 
Adv.

PAMPA BARGAIN Bam, 614 
S. Cuyler, 665-3199. Jewel tea 
bowls, old plows, old iron 
wheels, machinist tools, antique 
banana boats. Adv.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas' trade
mark flower will be a part of the 
108th Tournament of Roses 
Parade on New Year's Day, 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry said Tuesday.

More ttian 2,000 long-stem blue
bonnets grown outside El Paso will 
be displayed on five floats qxm- 
sored by Florists Transworld 
Delivery, T a i^  Stores, Country
wide Home Loans, Rain Bird and 
the country of Thailand..The stems 
average 20 to 33 inches tall.

The long-stem bluebonnets 
were developed by Texas A&M 
University System norticulturists, 
which was b ^ an  distributing the 
seeds for conunercial production.

Falmouth, Pa., had a goat.
This is the fifth year that resi

dents of Falmouth have lowered 
a gtMit to celebrate the New Year

"Takes just about 2 minutes for 
him to come (down) the length of 
the pole," Goat Master Dave 
Gerber said of the animal, made 
of pipe and cloth with Styrofoam 
horns.

Miss McCarty, wrapped in a 
fur coat and a soft beige blanket 
while seated on a makeshift jxxli- 
um, kept wiping away tears 
brought on by both the excite
ment and the 15-degree New 
York weather

"Wonderful, wonderful, but 
it's so cold," said Miss McCarty, 
wht) had never ht'ard of Times 
5>quarr‘ -  or stayi'd up till mid
night -  before her invitation.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, generally clear with a 
low in the mid 40s. Thursday, 
partly sunny with a high in the 
mid 70s. Thursday night, partly 
cloudy with a low near 50. 
Tuesday's high was 63, the 
overnight low was 36.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle:

Tonight, mostly clear with lows 
from mid 30s to low 40s.
Thursday, mostly stmny to part
ly sunny, breezy, with highs from
near 70 to upper 70s. South 
Plains: Tonignt, fair except
patchy fog developing off tne

central and east. Lows 50 west to 
57 east. Thursday, sunny west. 
Morning low clouds central and 
east, partly cloudy during the 
afternoon. Highs 81 west to 75 
east.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy with late night low 
clouds and fog. Lows in mid 50s, 
upper 40s Hill Country. 
Tnursday, becoming partly 
cloudy. Highs in mid Upper 
Coast: Dense fog advisory in 
effect for extreme southeast. 
Tonight, fair skies followed by 
late night low clouds and fog. 
Lows in uptier 50s inland to low

capriKk after midnight. Diws 40- 
50. Thursday, mostly sunny. 
Highs 75-80

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
clear west. Increasing cloudiness

ipper
60s coast. Thursday, becoming 

cloudy. Highs in upperpartly
/Os inÔs inland to near 70 coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande
Plains: Tonight, partly cloudy 
with late n i^ t  low clouds and

fog. Lows in low 60s coast to 
near 60 inland. Thursday, 
becoming partly cloudy. Hi^)is 
in upper 70s coast to near 80 
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, 

increasing high cloudiness 
northwest and partly cloudy east 
and south. Lows mid 20s and 30s 
mountains and northwest with 
mid 30s to low 40s elsewhere. 
Thursday, mostly doudy with a 
few showers or mountain snow 
showers north coitral and north
west and partly cloudy east and 
south. Highs mid 40s and 50s 
mountains and northwest with 
60s and 70s east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
clear. Patchy areas of fog central 
and southeast. Lows mainly in 
the 40s. Thursday, sunny. Highs 
from mid TOs to low 80s.
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Stories
O b  Oet 14> som e 14 winners 

and 14 aUemates had thek names 
drawn by G n^ County Judge 
Rldiard F eet Any winners or 
allctnates deckliiw to lake Hm  
lots were expected to move onto 
the land and begin im prove-

4. Schotrf consolidation. With
sdtool population having
dedined since the mid 1960s, 
Pampa Independent School 
D is tm  trustees deckled, after 
much deliberation, to propose a 
oonsdidation of the oem entaiy 
sd iod s: renovating and expand
ing Austin, WUson, lln v is and 
Lamar schools and dosing Baker 
and Mann schools, thougn Mann 
would be used for ofoer district 
housing needs. On Sept. 10, vot
ers improved, by a 2-to-l margin, 
an $8.1 million schcml bond issue 
for the projed.

5. State champions. In March, 
the Pampa Harvester varsity bas
ketball team bested D allas 
Madison 82-68 to take the Class 
4A state tide, die fifth state bas- 
kefoall championship for Pampa 
and the first since 1959. In 
November, the Harvester giris 
cross country team gained the 
state 4A tide in Round Roch. The 
Pampa team had placed second 
to Canyon in district and region
al competition, but outdistanced 
Canyon in the state meet for the 
title. The Harvester foodMdl team 
barely missed a chance for the 
state title, lositw to No. 1 ranked 
Grapevine 31-14 on Dec. 7 in 
Kimbrough Stadium at Canyon 
in the 4A semifinals, the highest a 
Pampa football team has 
advaiKed in post-district action.

6. Library m tem et policy. On 
Oct. 22, the Pampa City 
Commission approved an 
Internet iise policy for Lovett 
Memorial Liorary. In earlier 
action, the library advisory board 
had approved on a 5-3 vote a pol
icy allowing unfiltered access to 
the Internet over objections 
expressed by some citizens of the 
possibility of younger library 
patrons gaining possible access 
to pornography and other objec
tionable material. The city com
m ission amended the board's 
proposed policy to allow for one 
com puter with filtered access 
and one with unfiltered access to 
the Internet.

7. Lefors mayor. In November, 
the Lefors City Council named 
council member Velda Chadwick 
as mayor after Bob Jones 
resigneu, citing health reasons. 
Jones and council members earli
er had disagreed about the pur-

Proud H arvM ttr fan John M cQuIrt uaat a van to show hia 
support for tha Pampa baakathall taam as It haadad 
tow tfd Its Olaaa 4A state championship title In March.

W ellington awarded the 
landowners group more than

chase of a trude by Jones for city 
use without giving tfie councU 
opportunity to vote on the mat
ter. In otner action. Utilities 
Superintendent Mark Kimbley 
also had resigned suddenly earli
er in November. Chadwick, 
bdieyed to be tiie town's first 
wonum mayor, faces action on 
getting the cit3r's sewer plant 
nxed, dealing with complaints 
over trash p i^ u p  and contend
ing with a fíne from the Texas 
Natural Resources Commission, 
saying she had a lot work 
ahead for her.

8. Proctor m urder. Shortly 
before midnight on Christinas 
Eve, Richard Lamont Procter, an 
18-year-old Pampa High School 
student, was found dead in a 
1984 Cadillac, shot once in the 
back of the head by a laige cal
iber h an d ^ n . IW o 16-year-old 
juveniles have been questioned 
by police as w itnesses. Police 
have been gathering evidence 
from the scene and interviewing 
other people, with a searchcon- 
ductea for a late m odel, red, 
extended cab Chevrolet or CMC 
pickup reported in the area, but 
no suspect has yet been arrest
ed.

9. Canadian River dispute. In
an ongoing case involving 
landowners, hunters and state 
officials. District Judge Kent Sims 
of Wheeler ruled that the surface 
and mineral rights along a 37- 
m ile stretch of the Canadian 
River in Roberts and Hutchinson 
counties belongs to landowners 
whose property abuts the river. 
Land Com m issioner Garry 
Mauro, in an appearance in 
Borger in February, vowed to 
appeal Sim s' ruling all the way to 
the State Supreme Court. In 
January a district jury in

Man accused of being Nazi shot by poiice
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) -  As 

reporters and photographers 
closed in on Michael Kolnhofer, 
the alleged Nazi death camp 
guard fired back.

Six journalists crouched behind 
cars a few feet away from 
Koinhofer's home Ibesday after 
the 79-year-old. man emerged 
from his front door, waving a 
gun.

"Are you going to leave? Are 
you ^ in g  to leave?" Kolnhofer 
yelled, stepping in and out of his 
house.

When police arrived, 
Kcrinhofer fired at them and the 
reporters who wanted to talk to 
him about charges he worked as 
a Nazi concentration camp guard 
during World War II, autnorities 
said. Police returned fire, shoot
ing him at least once in the leg. 
No one else was hurt.

About 90 minutes before the 
shooting, the Justice De|>artment 
filed p>apers in federal court seek
ing to revoke Koinhofer's U.S. 
citizenship, which would allow 
the government to deport him to 
Germany.

Kolnhofer "concealed his Nazi 
concentration camp guard ser
vice from U S. immigration offi
cials when he immigrated to this 
countity from Germany in 1952, 
and he never would have 
received a U.S. visa had he d is
closed the truth," said Eli M. 
Rosenbaum, director of the 
Justice Departnnent's Office of 
Special Investigation.

A neighbor who witnessed the 
shooting and would give her 
name only as Carol said 
Kolnhofer told her he was a 
retired construction worker and a 
widower. He said he had lived in
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$500,000 in a tto m ^  and survw - 
ors fees after Sim s ruled tne 
state's actions in die continuing 
case were "unreasonaUe."

10. Police ch ief's death. On 
Jan. 6, Pampa Police Chief 
Charles W. ^Chuck" Flemins 
died suddenly after an apparent 
heart attack. Flemins, a longtime 
law enforcem ent officer in 
Amarillo, Borger and Panhandle, 
was n am ^  Pampa police chief in 
July 1992. After a search for his 
successor, Charles Morris, then 
chief deputy in the Gray County 
Sheriff's Office, was nained to thie 
police chief post.

Other stories receiving notice 
were the indictment of Norman 
Midiael Patterson on a murder 
chaige in the nine-year-oId*8laying 
of his stepfather, Edward 
Patterson, in the September 1987 
shooting death; the decision by a 
New York business, U S. Bus, to 
move its bus manufocturii» opera
tion to Pampa in early 199/ thanks 
to efforts by the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation; the 
comf^aints by Mychelle Jr^uison 
alleging misconduct in the ure of a 
sdKXil discipline box for her son, 
leading to her ap>pearances on 
national tabloid televi^ n shows to 
discuss the case; the continuing 
expenses and eperations of the d t 
munidped latklfill in meetir 
eral regulations; a murder 
against lYacy Aiken Morris in 
suffocation death of her toddler 
dau^ter, Rashwandra Aiken, 3, in 
Mdjean, with trial set for M uch 
1997; tile construction of a juvenile 
boot camp in Canadian and the 
dektys in construction of a juvenile 
boot camp in Gray County; and 
proposab for economic d^d op- 
ment projects in McLean.

Air bag death leads to lawsuit
minor accident in which a tw o-yearold boy was 
decapitated when the car's air bags activated.

The law suit was ffled lUesday at W harton 
a n in st tile maker of tiie 1995 GEO Metro and Bill 
Heard Chevrolet in Houston. It seeks unspedfied 
actual and punitive damages.

Lawjrer J < ^  M cDowdl of Houston said Ruby 
FIdda was treating two young relatives to a slow 
driving tour of C m stm as light around.£I Campo 
(Ml Dec. 22 when she swerved into a grassy f i ^  
to avoid anothar car.

The lavrsuit alleges that the jostle from the 
undercarriage'of the car hitting the ground 
unleashed tne air bags. Ms. Ftelds was not 
injured, but her grandson. Montrey Jones, had 
been decapitated.

Chad Cunningham, a six-year-old nephew of 
Ms. Fields was injured.

The law suit is believed to be the first of its kind 
filed in Texas as co n tro v ert rages nationally on 
the safety o f the devices wim young children.

The lawsuit alleges gross negligence on the 
part of General Motors and the autom obile deal- 
er.-

"It was incredible that a child could be killed

because of what happoied," said McDowcU. "It 
Waa such minor tn q M  tiiat the car la virtually 
undamaged, lb  kx>k at it, you cannot bdiave tiiat 
the air bags even went off."

O ffidala at General Motors were on vacation 
and not available for c(Mranent and auto dealer 
personnel did ribt return a call about the allega
tions, the Houston Chronicle reported 
Wednesday.

"This b  ju st tile kind of tragedy that w e've 
been hearing about so often," M ctfow ell said. 
"T h b  could happen to anyiMie.

"There needs to be warnings in every auto 
about the dangers. Instead, automakers made no 
effort to alert people to diia."

Earlier titis week the federal eovernment pro
posed that automakers reduce thie 200 m|^ infla
tion speed of air bags in cars made in the future.

Other proposab called for devices which coulii 
disable the bags for young passei^ers.

N ational Highway 'iraffi(The
Adm inistration >rted that

affic Safety 
52 children orrepoi

adulb have been kuled by the deployment of air 
b a j» . The agency projected that lowered bag 
inflation r o e ^  coiud prove fatal to 1,2(X) more 
adulb, while saving the uves of about 83 cM dren.

El Campo is located about 65 m iles southwest 
of Houston.

Texas adds 2.14 million to population
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas has 

added more residenb than any 
other state in the 199(b, which 
means ep(xl news for businesses 
but could put pressure on puUic 
services, Texas A&M 
Univeruty's chief demographer 
says.

Ibxas even beat California, the 
nation's b igest state with about 
31.9 million people, demograph
er Steve Murdock of tite Texas 
State Data Center at Texas A&M 
said Tbesday. Texas is second 
biggest with about 19.1 million 
people.

U.S. Census Bureau estim ates 
show Texas' population has 
increased by 2-14 million, or 12.6 
percent, from 1990 to 1996, 
Murdock said. That com pares 
with a national population jump 
of 6.7 percent.

^'If tiiese trends continue, we 
would expect that Texas w ill 
enter the 21st century with over 
20 m illion people. That w ill 
mean that we will have increased 
our population substantially, 
almost (loubling it from 1970," 
Muidcxk said.

"Growth b  always a mixed 
bag," he said. "The growth rate 
that we have seen has caused a

substantial increase in the 
demand for puUic services."

However, it also translates into 
"increases in m arkets for all 
kinds of products and gocxls and 
services, and (new residenb) 
bring with them new skills and 
new potential for the state in 
terms of economic growth and 
development."

Texas was only the 10th fastest 
growing state by percentage, but 
the nine leading states all have 
popubtions of less than 7.5 mil
lion. For exam ple, Nevada, 
which was No. 1 with a 33.4 per
cent change, has a population of 
1.6 million. It has added roughly 
400,(XX) residents.

C alifornia, m eanwhile, has 
grown by 2.12 million people, or 
7.1 percent, while Florida, the 
fourth-largest state, has expand
ed by 1.46 million people, or 11.3 
percent. *

'Take any of the states with 10 
million or more people, Texas 
grewPnot only more in numerical 
terms but in faster percentage 
term s," Murdock said.

An(l Texas' growth can be 
attributed to a nice mix of fac
tors, he said. About 55 percent 
came from births, 23 percent

from international immigratiem 
and 22 percent from state-lo-state 
moves.

California, which has lost rc^- 
denb to other states every yiMu* 
thb decade, has depended l a i ^  
ly on international immigration 
for ib  growth. Had it not been 
for that factor, California's popu
lation would have dropped in 
three of the last six years, 
Murd(x;k said.

Factors like state-to-state 
moves and international inuni- 
gration can determine character
istics of a peculation, he said.

People wK) move fiom  one 
state to another" tend to be more 
educated and earn more than 
even natives of a state, Muixfock 
said. They therefore generate 
more business and produce more 
tax revenue. Among immigrants, 
some are highly-skilled and 
highly-educated, but most have 
relatively low leveb of education 
and hold low-paying jobs, he 
said.

'I f  you l(M>k from the stand
point of a state, the balance b  
important in terms of bringing 
people with all kinds of sUUs 
and needs into your state," 
Murd(x;k said.

Florida before moving to Kansas 
City.

K oinhofer's law yer, Robert 
DeCoursey, said his client con
tacted him about ten days ago 
to discuss his citizenship, and 
denied being a concentration 
cam p guard. He said 
K olnhofer told him he w as 
born in Croatia and enrolled in 
the G erm an Army during 
World War II.

But Koinhofer's niece told 
WDAF-TV that he had told her 
two years ago that he had indeed 
been a guard in two concentra
tion camps, but hadn't hurt any
one. The niece was not identi
fied.

A WDAF reporter who went to 
Koinhofer's home Ihesday said 
he acknowledged working in a 
concentration camp.

Teri Schaefer, the reporter, said 
that when she asked whether he 
had -worked in a cam p, 
Kolhnofer replied "Y es" and 
then started shouting. It was 
after Schaefer left the house that 
Kolnhofer came out with the 
gun, threatening the jounudbts.

Kolnhofer was shot at least 
once in the leg aikl then col
lapsed on the front st(X)p, police, 
said. He was in critical condition 
at the University of Kansas 
Medical Center early , today, a 
hospital spokesw(xnan said.

Last 
Chance 
To Be 

Dealt In.

/  LSiD 
 ̂ Uf GAME] 

NOTICE,

This card game is about to close. Beat The Dealer will end. 
on January 1, 1997. But if you have a winning hand, you can still 

claim prizes until June 29, 1997
With Beat The Dealer you can win up to $2,000 instantly. 

You can claim prizes up to $599  at any Texas Lottery retailer. 

Prizes of $ 6 0 0  or more are redeemable at one of the 
24 regional Texas Lottery claim centers or by mail.

Questions? Just call the Texas Lottery Customer 
Service Line at 1-800-37-LOTT0 (1-800-375-6886).

' Overall oddt of winning. 1 in 4.97. Musi be 18 years or older lo play. 01996 Texas Louery
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t h e  P a m p a  n e w ^  T I i g  d u n ib e s t  Q u o t e s  o f  ’96
IV IR  STNIVtNQ FON THI TOP O* TIXAS 
TO N  AN IV IN  M TTIN F U d  TO UVf

L«t Pmmg ■•gm WNNM»
This newepepw N dedloeied 10 lumehmg Inloimellomo our resd-inowoMpori
em eo tw  they <*n beFef piomolo end pm wve Iwlr own Ire»- 
dom and onoourogo other« to oee Ms bteeetng«. Only «rhon man 
undentandi tieedom and <o tree to oontwl htmeatt and a> he poe- 
■eeaea oan ha doMotop to No utmoat oagebMllea

\No battava that traadom te a gM from Ood and not a poitttoal 
giant horn government, and that man have tm  itght lo taha moral 
aollori to praaaiva than We and property lor •wneetvee and oit-

Fiaadom W naNhar hoarwa nor anarchyi tt W oonhol and aovar' 
atgnty ol onaaaN; no more, no laae II la. Paia, oonawiani aWh the 
ooveing oommandmant

\Neytandn
PubiMhaf

Thomaa tarry D. HoM 
Mamulla Bdioi

Opinion
Th e  president’s 
second term

In A wKh^r«I\au>g Interview with i.'SPAN'» ttrtan 
l*mkiüei\t C UnKmiirt ft that he ('Uiw |

lam ts
fivikideiit C UnKm let ft Un>|' that he («Uiw (tive a km|m uvraa^ 
«I â UiiVM k> kw'k ort hb rnwevl term than he 4a>e ha^ m t'*C  

He thei\ itrtaivU the faiKtkt that ht» uviu|tural a^ktnr«» m t**C 
wra» the thirvl iJkvrleat in hi»Kw 

V>VII, thU prenklenl ckw» have a ivî utatHvt K« kvtg-w«wlr<k 
noM and, it hein|t hi* »evxtnd aiwt U»t iivnteural jKktiv«», alW« atk 

t hear with him it he rvin» a bmewe might I him It he rvin» a brti
More inuHtiianl than the length i>t the ^'ervK vP «ahuw, w ti he 

Ita umtent II h(‘ u!uMia the extra nme K« load on new ĝ werWment «te 
tiatlvew the lanech will haunt u» long atler he’» »lo('(>rd »pwalang 

AHer all, me preanlent wIk> Wh» ttun a veat agt̂  declaieU that
hig gitvemment wa» dead «.antoaigneil thi» tall m  (Hvetueuttg bag 
helmng» o< “littW gi»vemntent ‘ 

iV l viHi like wlHHtl uniKvm». a vague pronu»e vtt nwtre cv>r«.yiHi like wrtoiti umiivm». a vague promete v« nwee cv>p«. 
mtutey ottrietl hi varkHi» hureaueriKieH K> »ludv drug tree 
M'lwHtl», targeted tax hn>ak» h e  adWge »tudeni» and the like^

CWI readv he a ku itHuv »mular moble» at taxpaver»* waiWt»
In let'em week» ClutHm ha» raeiext the idea t«l
— A nalKutal v urrn uhim K« uiviKem <K.k4», a» it there were a 

iMte-»ue-lil»-all tatlutKin K> edutabtei
— A natkwtal »taiklardLMxl tent Ke high w.htx.4 graduale».
— Heetiixg up tu.» National Serx Ke pix'gram
— \taking a t\4Wge certUKahr w  et^utvaWnt m a high

«t'htx>l dipkena
— l>»mg the muaxW ol the kfderal govemment k» eiKX«urage 

axtiytmiv«
— IV tatuvgv
And muth ukhv
lV>e» It wtiCTX vxHi ttwt wtwt lueal -».hools a»k »tudenb» to wear 

k> t la»»e» and trat kutg siow ii htugktr> ant item» the pnrstdent ha»
UMWtitubv'oai audK>ntv to mandate and little pxiwer m 

twe tx> tnlKienLe^ b  it «mough me xo«i dwtr (tie i 
k« m »̂ x'wuwewai ahxmt and reHfnMicabmtv (Kit ate mute
Wel-gOE*d than -aitwianee'

IA> vou vawn wfwn >«mwtH.<dv ooints out that 'Parting lot» of 
little 
lodi)
it thev are ..n».' dav dk»w n to S* nettexOve or too contiv

Ihen vou U k*ve l̂ eMdeut Clinton x wxx'nd inaugural addles», 
hi»wever k*ng it run».

CT in prac- 
it ouLi;»«

e program» mean» lot» ot px.>termal kir program growth and 
> ol new «mtitiement» that w til be diitkuit to eùmtnate -  even

Your representatives
Stole btorren Ouwiitit

Kantf'a Adores». 10Ü N 1>kv  Ki.xid. '^ampu TX "'Aia? 
trampa Pfknie Ví'52 
\u»dn \ddtes», I'O  lk>x \u»tm. ’A
\u»On l^>ne (5Li) ktxWrXi 

Stoto Sen. r«ei Sivui»
Vmarilk.» Wdixsc*. PC* 8l>x >*155, Amai'iilo, TX ‘̂ ’*•,'5 
Vmanlk* ¡’hone. r4'v«WV4 
Vu»tiii Vddres». Pt.’* Bi>x livbü. Austin, f\  ">C*1Î 
Vustin PfK-ne =̂ 12) WxWl M 

V.lk Kep. bü liam  M. ALk '’ FHombem
Vnwillo Vddres». 1^4 » Folk. Suite ■MX’, VmaniU.*. ’A  lil 
Vmanlk* F V w  l-SOh)

Washingn.'ti Vddre»». Longworth House LXfiu';
bUilduig. VAashtngtvxi, L*.C, 2U515

WhisAington lAtòn»* itC* Ü5- 7̂1X>
L.!k Sen. kau Baile« Hutxhuam 

WasAmglon Wotes». Ku.vwll Senate xXtke Bualuirg, 
Washington L*.v. Ä(Ati>

Wasmm^T’ '^ t ix  iü i ' i2 4 -^ 2 i 
l. .Ŝ  Sen. ^ i l  Gramm

<AaBhtngn.>u W orew  LX) Kunä’II 'enate C*ttice Suiliimg 
WMungtoo f-x  XtSlil

Wméunjtn--u 'hoix- X î.' Ü 4 i^,(4 
Ibxa» Co«k George W Bush

:-»V' Sx'x ’ iA >  Vustiii, !\  ’ >Cll 
V jrwatuet« Sc»tlmx- ' .AAWkkVSTJW

Berry’s VVorid

d # « ’

On S ^ .  9« tha C h k ^  THNiiie laauad thia 
ramarkable “oorractlonr “ln har commentary
M M  colum a Linda Bowlaa alatad that P ie t i s t  
Clmtan and hla formar c
Morda both wart 
IÓ thalr wtvaa

I formar campaign 
la ‘guilty of oalloitt 
and duldian.* Nal<

adviaar Dkk 
unfaithfulnaaa 

Nalther man ha«
admlHad to belne or baan proven to have been 
unfaithful. The Im u ne regreta the error.“

Now, If that atrihaa you aa luW about the dumb- 
haanlaU;eet quote you've hoard aU than you would ba 

agrealng with the panal of 97 tudgaa who bid adieu 
to 19«6b) t aalecttng the Medi a Reeaarch Ccnter'a

then you would be

aaiectlng tl
nkidwanhual Brat ^ itdble Oiotable^ noting the 
yaaia wont reporting Who could forget network 
convention coverage from San EN^jp. where 
rrportera alruggird aaightlly to rrcfeate me contro- 
venWe thryjdotonufto'tured four years before in 
HousKm? nan Bvokaw won our Chris Dodd 
Iklldr^ IVitnt» .Aweni tor aakhig rape victim Jan 
Lkence after her «enolkmal addiaae to the GCX* del- 
rgalne: “Dc* vou thmk this la a party that is domi- 
Mled by men and thIa c«n\‘«t\tkin Is dominated by 
men  ̂J  Ck« you thank betore t«d|^t thw dxou^t 
very much what happens In America wim rape?“ 

An ongoeng mantra in the media is that tax cuts
■ dan- 
Tax Cut 

dog Eric

L.'’Brent
Bozell

politkat advMitage by exploiting adiite rerent- 
ment shoukl come eland in the aianad ruins of
the New Lflierly BaptM Church tai lyier, (A la.).... 
and wonder if meir oodedphm es encouraged the

iMi ongoeng marara m me meoia is uiai tax 
are not ned iweeponeibW they're dow nri^t < 
«m ai» ne you. Thun the Al Gore Risky Tax 
xhem e .Award went to CBS attack doe

v«w giant wmeewti meory. ixtie economist sug- 
ge»aM that betoee we risk putting it in, we ought 
k.' trv HI out toane place, like m a ^  Albania."

Some reporter» gist can't get enough of, or say
afexMA our first lady. ’The I Am Woman 

AwaM ikx Hklhary Rodham Worshipping) this 
veac wee awarded to )ohn Leonaia, the CBS
SumJim .Vkrfurt̂  cukuie critic, for this objective 

'Nancy (Reagan) pushed Ronnie into

an arms treaty with the Russians because she 
wanted him to win a Nobel Prize. So, maybe 
astrology was healthier than whatever the rest of 
the nu&Managua g lo b o «m  were smoking in 
the Reagan White House.... Uur pathological fear 
of Hillary and any other uppity woman, whatev
er her puitics. is a form of fool-binding as well as 
a specMM of hate radio.*’

Ah, talk radio, the network whipping boy. Bill 
Moyers won the Fear of the Competition Award 
on a Today show discusaing the one year anniver
sary of the Oklahoma Cire oombing^ "If anything, 
talk radio in that part of the wmid is more anU- 
government today fiian ever. The airwaves are 
saturated with hostility. It's just an unremitting 
vilification of government." Moyers said relatives 
of the bombing victiins "take it like salt in the 
wound. ’They drive around, they turn on the 
radio, they hear some vicious attack on govern
ment. and they think, 'You know, if you strike the 
government, you kiU my daughter.'

Guilt by association is a fa.vorite weapon media 
liberals use to attack conservatives. 'Thie Timottiy 
McVeigh Award (for Blaming Conservatives for 
Violence) was won by Time fulminator Jack E. 
White; "All the conservative Republicans, from

i, hi

arsom i», ctver me past lo  montns, wiuie 
Republicans fubninatod about welfare and affir
mative action, more dian 20 churches in Alabama 
and six other Southern and border states have 
been torched ... There is already enough evidence 
to indict the cynical conservatives who build tfieir 
politicai careen, George Wallaoe-style, on a foun
dation at laoe-balting. They may not start flies, 
but they fon the flames."

But hone of these quotes prove a tfoeral bias, no 
rinee. Jaut listen to Los Angela Tima oonespon-
dent Jack Nebon, who won the If the Bias Hto, Wr 
Won't Admit Award He claimed that, "When 
you're talking about pure joumaUsto, I mean 
leporten, w Im  you're talking about leporten, 
not cedumnis», I don't think ttieie's any iiherai 
bias. I don't think there really ever has bom.* 

ScMnetimes bias isn't the proUem, of course. It's 
sloppineas or dow nr^it ignorance that produces 
sudi distorted copy. 1 m  Which Wsy Is It Award 
illustrates the pomt. On the April a  edHian of 
ABC's Good Morning America, conespondent lyier 
Mathisen dedaied, "About 3.7 miffion Amerkams 
... are paid the minimum wage or less. "But tfiat 
very lu ^ , on ABC's World Newt Tonmlit, Peter 
Jennings had a ditfeient rannber "For 10 million 
Americans, (the minimum wage is) a very penon- 
^  iasM ." ’The following m otrai^  back on GMA,
Bob Zelnick provided a thud poesinli^. "O ily  
about 330,000 employees ... today work for flie

Newt Gingrich to Pete Wilson, who have sought

minimum." That would be news to ABC's Carole 
^ifipson, who, four days later, proclaimed: "An 
estimated 9.7 million Americans made the nuni- 
mum wage or cloee to it."

It's like shootii^ fish in a band, sometimes.

Today in history
By TW Aseeciatod Press

Rxfoy w Wednesday. Jan. 1, the 
firrt slay of 1997. There are 364 days 
krt in the year.

Ibday's Highlight in History:
O l Jarv 1, 1863, President Lincoln 

»igned the Emancipation 
PrucUmation, declaring that slaves 
in rebel states were free.

On this date:
In 1735, Paul Revere was bom in 

BxisKwi.
In 1752, flagmaker Betsy Ross was 

bom in Philadelphia.
In 1797, 200 years ago, Albany 

becdune the capital o f . New York, 
replacing New York City.

m 189^ the Ellis Island Immigrant 
Statkm in New York formally 
opened

In 1901, the Conunonwealth of 
Australia was proclaimed.

In 1945, France was admitted to 
the Uruted Nations.

In 1953, country singer Hank 
Williams Sr. died at age 29 of a drug 
and alcohol overdose while en route 
to a concert m Canton, Ohio.

In 1959, Fidel Castro led Cuban 
revolutionaries to victory over 
Fulgencio Batista.

In . 1979, the United States and 
China held celebrations in 
Washington and Beijing to mark the 
estobiishinent of diploiMtic relations 
between the two countries.

In 19B4, the break-up of ATAT 
took place as the telecommunica
tions giant was divested o f  its 22 
Bell System com panies under

terms of an antitrust agreement.
In 1990, David Dinkins was sworn ‘ 

in as N w  York City's first Mack 
mayor.

In 1994, the North American Frw 
Trade Agreement went into eNect.

Ten years ago: More than 2,000 
Chinese studei^, defyii^ a govern
ment ban, held a prcxlemocracy 
rally in Beijing's Tiananmen Square.

Five years ago: President Bush 
became the first American leader to 
address the Australian Partiament, 
telling lawmakers die U S. would 
continue to subsidize its agricultural 
exports, despite protesto by 
Australia's fanners. Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali succeeded Javier 
Perez de Cuellar as secretary-general 
of the United Nations.

One year ago; Some iOOjOOO 
Bangladeahi women rallied to protest 
blamic derics'attacks on female edu
cation asid employmenL Tm> buses 
collided in northern Mexko, kdBng 
25 people. Retired U& Adm. Arleign 
B u ^ , remembered for his World 
Wsr n  heroics, died at Brthcsda 
Naval Hospital at age 94.

Today's Birthdays; Former Sen. 
Bsny Goldwrter is SB Author JJ>. 
Sahniger is 78l Sen. Ernest Höflings, D- 
SG ., is 75. Jazz musician kAk Jackson 
is 74. Actor Frank Langefla is Rock 
stnger-nmsician Country Joe 
McDonald is 55. Writer-comedian 
Don Noweflo is 54. Country singer 
Steve Ripley (The Tractors) is 47. 
Rapper Grandmaster Flash is 39. 
Actress Dedee Pfeiffor ("Cybfl") is 33.

Turn back the clock? Please! !
u I

It utwd to be con»ideivd an argument wuuwr for 
liberals to »av of oxwervatives. "You want to turn 
buck (he dock." Moet conservative» '»till "eflexive- 
ly denv the charge

But why should conservative» deny it  ̂ The 
power of the accxisation u» the assumption, which 
all liberal» th att, that the cnarch ot hj»torv i» the 
tnaich ot prvgre»» -  that thing» move inexorably 
Tom the benighted past to the giowmg future 

!n bi» new bxiok. ’yitnu/ung Toward Cimtorrah. 
Fudge Robert Bork doe» not d«TV the charge Turn 
h e  dock buck^ [f onlv we could! He devote» 343 
oage» to h e  vanou» -source» of rot that are erud- 
mg h e  Tiundatton ot our -tocietv -  radical egali- 
•arramsm. ivtdualism. tenuni»m, tiw
.tocurw n  nespect tor intellect, the erosion ot -rtan- 
.lanrsk Tmiticuituralism' (vvhich uKhide» all of 
h e  ofegounc'. usurpation of demucratK

v s i me anemia ot mainline churche». 
VHtr tne Yuiidav wasun lust past, the most 

ntemumow neenun jt  Sork » penetrating book 
-mne» nr mnni -  h e  amentation over wnat ha» 
neernne at 3«ipuiar culture 

m roEember. more h a r  at anv other tone ot vere, 
«« o r  au nu cu  n  wnre populre culture once was: 
m t» not. 1 metoing <it hign -at with lottv ideal». 
—« itst IBBT» JT ~^teir Gres va» -diown somewheie 
or jc w  asr veoc XtaUe ust utter World War H it 
on: ne Ttovreg m m  of -arverai vetermi», mduding 
JOK «no noa uxk -m Ii  >n ’ms hand» m the war This 
•a» »  HBtoSiv» u remavai ot h e  -aruggie ot a 
tom aom se rersow »  Ffoilvwood ha» ever pro- 
nurxr "Ne mxT tonaitv mavea tureelf and won 
or JXKto "ar. t  «as- J imuuMJV non-PC und with-

Mona
Charen

out a ühred of »elf pity. It wa» about courage and 
grace. (Hi» courage, his girifriend's grace.)

But back to B « ^  He Degins his chapter on the 
"collapse" of popular culture with two lyrk». The 
first, trom the 1930s;

Oh. tmt vou're Umrlu,
With vour •ontle .-w warm ...
There ts nothma for me but to love vou.
lust the wav you look tonight.
The next Ivrk, trom the 1990», is Snoop Doggy 

Dogg's Homy:
[ called vou up tor .some sexual healing.
I'm callin again m let me tvme get it.
Bring the lotion so I can rub you.
.■\ssume the position so I can f —  you.
Who doesn’t want to turh h e  clixrk bock?
For every sign of returning sanity -  my friend 

Michael Medved certifies that frollywtKxi t» 
beaiming a little more wholesome -  there are inti
mations ot cxinfinuing decliiw. A» Bork writes, 
'It's not just the racism and violence of hate rock, 
tiw violentlv obscene and brutal lyrics of rap

music and the obscenities and wild violence of 
motion pktuRS." It's the intem et 

Comfmters and the information superhighway 
are bringing us the worst stufi yet -  a torrent of 
words and images of unimasmable comipCiun 
and viciousness. According to Bork, there are web 
sties concetniM  pedophilia, bcstialitv, torture and 
bloodletting. Tnere is a category cafted "snu£T -  
killing one s sexpaitner. Exaggeration, you sav? 
The WaskingtoH Toms recently carried a story of a 
woman in Washington, D.C., who found her sex
ual killer through me internet 

In the pedopniba section, one can find step-by-
step advKe for those «vho would like to kidnap 
and torture littie
Bork: "You want 
three-' 
ing

and boys. A reacaicher told 
of fothers sodomizing their

e-year-old daughters, or of mothers perform- 
feUatio on their piepubesccnt sons, or of girls

coupling with horses, or of the giving of enema» 
to cniid virgins? Then vou need do no more thanI’ugm s'
visit the newsgroup called ... and all will reliablv 
be there, 24 hours a dav. for everyonr with a com
puter and a telrphone.^

Can we censor it? It might be technologically 
demanding, and it would certainly be cukuralhr 
difficult. As Bork writes, "Standard» can be rein-
fofced by censorship but perhaps not reuwtaled 

have been abanooned. 'once they
But we have littkr choke. History is not the march 

of progress, as the post generation has amp tv 
deimmstnited. As the new century nears, our chal
lenge wifl be to rediscover that there aw values high-
er than untrammehfd personal fieedom. Robert 
Bork has plaved Cassanora just when «ve need one.

The 2.7 million dollar cup of coffee
Ameume »  5 «  rXcgp, -tOf mecca >Jt Toth das»- 

action wc-urrtsm Tatui impscon oiO unstruction 
Jelcct :afw»utto. .t » me Tttin« m e x j omouiKe 
(he wmrwf» it nu tt»c «muai ‘'Strila' mvarris. 
whtch aunur or mavoe «•> -rtouul sa\, "iisfiun- 
oe") thè otost Attlamlun awsuit» jt *he -/ear.

The award » tsrimu mr tjteila Gebeck. thè 
Vibuquerqnr. V.M.. auv «no «<ar i S .7  miilkisi 

Toigmetrt agauìsr NcCenaiC s asc y m  Fnr ttoise 
ot vQu untaoniiar «itn me jbo. w,ctscck Tnught a 
Mcfhmaid's cmfoe owi irrive nf witt thè enp 
THstied benvem  ver 'tngn»

The hut corte« ipiUe^- ciusaig Liotscca tpoor 
mscofntDrt. So me liu «(tot mv -ed-TieartHl 
Wnencan «ouiU lir  ?hc nrect Xrid t iurv ictnoé- 
V '«leu with Ter m -wnil > i«em messa ire to rogne 

ike McDtmaiiZ'v met '*m  nrtee »

Joseph
Perkins

ment» going to the tolks who lUgned up tor the 
class-action suit) If UPS refused, Utoune threat
«med, he would file a new ctass actiosi reeking 
evim mure than $4U nuUkm un damaKetc 

WeU. UPS «vent to »bste court in ^an Francisco 
and persuaded a fudge to disqualifv Khcnirie trom 
the case and bar him trom coflexting a tee. That 
should have been the end of it.

But Khoune actuallv had the chutzpah to ask a
1 to me cd His

"If thy right 
construetKn

tow lo t  out mere '
S i , «Tthuut Tirttier ato, me winrrer» **  toe I99rt

Best we -it or onmai to -Kore a Trafti-mlBon- 
iklar 'isIgiTanr

Yrter aoeniting a oartyi. Casnt RoianU went w n g  
aren -fltofiert. a anghfow zi t v  msetment r a ^ -  
ig ’M ole <he two were faenng mcaarts. -iarelctr»

BlOjUn. An -áre t̂kir
!t’r

a montser tme an to» tooKl. the mark of the deviL 
IVaealing the BIbiical admnmtinn. 
barat mend thee. itiT it off." the 
worirer diced <rtf hv hand with s  circular »aw.

Pisimnre -waa rustled to a local hospital where 
iurgenrra Tied to leottach his -leverea hand. But 
me onetnomnn wnrhv refooed - onsent to ‘he 
mn^rv, wanng he hwaght he wnuki gp to hell if 
rre -was neumred with hns««fending hand.

X» in v  pTsaed. P.Tasmnre h«| ^  to rnuw ha 
Tght hand, xm he uari the heapital torSa.3 iraUian 
tor toding  to reattach it The 
-hot «wen he eh agi t to . cinaent to -wgrrv.
the Yancm- daraid hove «-ailed h a  ^ ena  or ha  
a r tv  to «wermlr hao.

Mnet Toadve onplanaMnrr hv « trud lan cer tor

4re .a n a r t  ’tma tw r gnrifwnd'» «reg

iwnef» â the gartiram rertdiag istaw it 
rtac *tav «üd -

renmev ¡m a MO 
a Gnaod Pareaf 

hod ifleartiv

, r e a

Vfkhaet
'thdlian iaa-actan oat 
'ierv ae. Jannng 'hat *he 
wervhurgrd -TaecaEars.

Unbrtoaeivmr to h a  <:tiHrt;
««kreéwidrUPS. Hepropoeed todsopdreiad  
torn-reef dl 
toratoroT

date «appesi» court to reinstate him i 
ratiunale is that unev UTS ngex'ted his "'wttie- 
ment" offer, no one was hurt. His class-action 
diente ihould not be depnved'of h a  counsel 
mereiv because he trw d-v^ tsded-to reU them 
out.

Best use ot common «vorkplacv «gury to hit the 
lakpot;

Patncia Geneav, a tonner exex'utive rexmrtarv 
tor the Port .Xuthontv of New 'York .aid Sew 
Fersev, claimed that dw vkrvetopwd a chrome case 
of carpaituimei svndrosne -  a nipehhve-stie»» 
ifgurv -  hton typuig so much on h v  cootputer 
iwvboanl

No «himmv die. Ceressv «iiJn't bother to sue 
the Port Authontv. 'd a  went athtr the deep pock- 
<rts ot the kevtaoetd inakei: Digital Ewuipnient 
.Xnd a New York lunr came down oi nor tevoc 
awarding h v  a Sf-3 onUkin nelgiiant

It wae not bcceiae the rery decofod Dlgdsi'» 
kevtaoad desigp was dateclnre, a id  thewtpee led 
to Gerejey 's ugurv, bat becauee the computer 
rnaiar «eight to hame posted wamoigs on tte hev- 

eers to the tengen ot typing too

There waaiMis  at oar first

' wneifingdte 
rtfloe toref^i

wfiibei lawmutte iwMthy of

of

in

avi

F
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Travolta flick tops 
weekend, box office

TH I P/UiPA N lW t — W adM iday. January 1 ,1M 7 ~  •

String of hits equals record breaking year for Hollywood

By ̂ BFF WILSON  
A aaedaled Preae W dler

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tha 
M adonna m u ikal EvUm may 
have piayad at only four tha> 
a te n  nationwide trail wedeend, 
but It aamad a s ta n v in g  aver^ 
aga o f naarly llOOjiDO per loca
tion, new ly released figures 
show.

M eanw hile, the fantasy 
Mk/uul, starling John Ikavcrfta 
aa a  randy angel, topped die 
weekend box Mflce with $174 
milUom in tideet salea, according 
to figures released Monday. 
Miduul averaged $8,144 at catm 
of its 2,141 locations.

Evibi, the musical drama of the 
life o f Eva Perón, played at only 
two theatera in New York and 
Los Angeles but was die per- 

* locadon leader after earning 
$97,543 per location.

TWo other lim ited-release 
film s also fared wdL

The People v$. Larry ffynt 
brought in $523,295 at 16 kx»- 
dons while Kenneth Btmm^ ' s 
four-hour Hamlet earned $30,228 
per theater at three locations.

Evita and The Peo^  ns. iMrry 
Flynt go into wide release on Jan. 
10. Hamlet follows on Jan. 24.

The Tom C ruise film  Jerry 
Maouire w as in second place 
w lm  $14 m illion and 101 
Dalmatíana was third with $11.4 
m illion. The Disney tale oiMaed 
the $100 m illion mark Saturday 
after five weeks o f release.

Last w eekend's box office 
chanm, Bawis end Butt-Head Do 
America, slid to fbtirth place with 
$10.2 m illion, a 54 percent drop. 
Scream was fifth with $9.1 mil
lion.

The Christm as week release 
The Evening Star, a  sequel to 
Terms of Endearment, grossed a 
less-than-joyous $3.3 million to 
place 10th.

The top 20 movies at North 
< Am erican theaters Friday 

through Sunday, follow ed by 
studio, gross, number of theater 
locations, receipts per location, 
total gross and number o f weeks 
in release, as com piled by 
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc.:

1. Michael, New Line, $ 1 7 4  
m illion, 2441  locations, $8,144 

"  avara9s( $274in iilk m , one week

Pampa’8 New Year 
Baby -1952 
12:05 A.M. 

Happy Birthday 
Brian
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lYN N ELBEK

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Aliens and lom a- 
doas were Herflywood's heroes in 1996 as
Independence Day and ’M ater conquered 
duds like TV  Cdiie Guy and Strfotoue to lead 
Ihe fflm industry to a record $ 5 4  billion year, up, 

film s Mt‘ M egehits were die key, with 13 turns 
b ese la^  the $100 m illian mark in Nordi 
AnMrican ticket aalee, industry observers 

aid.
"The momentum created by these block- 

•buBleis le t die pace for die yeer," asid Paul 
Deigarabedian of Exhibitor Relations Co. 
b ic., which trades movie receipts.

The number of tkkete sold also rose, 
reversing 1995's slight dedine. '

"It's  been s  tremendous year for the indus
try, even with the Otynques Udng into the 
late-sum mer box on ice," Dergarabedian 
said. 'T rs unprecedented to have diis many 
films over $100 million already."

Odier movies opening late in the year 
could go on to Jem die $100 million dub, 
making 1996 a record year tor bloddnisters. 
Right now, it shares die honor with 1994, but 
d i ^  dozen film s indude lato^penera that 
year.

This year's projected $ 5 4  billion take rep
resents an 8 percent increase over last year.

'H ills is the fifth consecutive 
improved box office," said A.D. 
who watches the financial end of die 
biutm ee for T V  HaUymood Reporter trade 

'T h e last short term low was 1991." 
laetiy hlstoiy Indicales a  "ttum U e" is 

inevitable, but the old pattern o f three years 
up, one down seem s to have been broken, 

uiplnriaid.
Attendance for 1996, based on a $440 

average ticket price calculated toy Exhibitor 
Rdadone, is projected to be 133  billion. In 
1995, 145 biuion tickets were sold, down 
from 1994's 149  billion.

The average ticket was figured by includ
ing prices for diUdren's adm issions, dis
count dieaten and bsigsin m atinees. In most 
major ddes, adult tickets are $6 or m ors for 
evening shows.

Raking in die biffiest pot, as o f Dec. 23, 
was the alien-invimon cuama Independence 
Day witti $306.1 milUon -  making it the 
sixth-highest grossing film domes&aUy of 
all time.

It takes its place behind E.T.* The Extra- 
Terrmtrial, Jurassic Park, Forrest Gump, Stsr 
Wiirs and The Uon Kino.

Twister was second for 1996 w ith a domes
tic take of $241.7 m illion, follow ed by 
Mission: Irnpossible at $180.9 millkm. Those 
films are 12th and 28di on the all-tim e top

rs c e M  list, respectively.
O t o  1996 top groeecie: The Rack ($134.1 

miUion); T V  N i^  Professor ($1284 million); 
T V  Birdcage ($124 miuton); Hansom ($1244 
m illion); A Time to Kill ($106.7 miUion); 
Phenomenon ($1044 million); The First Woes 
Qub ($103.4 miUlon); Eraser ($1013 million); 
Disney'S' Uve-actioq veraion pf 101 
Dshtumans (($104.1 ihillion) and Disney's 
animated T V  Hundibseà of Notre Dome, Just 

die $100 mUUon mark as of Dec. 23. 
mgh Jim  Carrey's T V  OAle Guy 
I $604 million, die movie needed big

ger returns t o  Justify die etsr'e $U  nUllion

dom etde box-ofi
paydieck and coe&y promotional 

ro t H oll^ ooid ,
are tar from the whole story: Of all 

movie tidrets sold, Juat over half are pur- 
diaaed in the Unhed States and Canada.

Acdon hits like Independence Day take 
advantage of foreign markets, with the 20th 
Century Fox release adding more than $427 
million to its domestic grosses. O f̂idi a 
worldwide total of $733 million, the movie 
Joins the list of top international groesers, in 
diiid place behind Jurassic Park at $915 mil- 
li(m and The Uon King at $755 million.)

Less stellar films also can find success 
abroad. Striptease, the Demi Moore comedy, 
^totned only $32.8 million domestically but 
in excess of $65 million overseas.

Old-fashioned ‘Faith of O ur Fathers’ heads up music charts in Ireland'

(opened Christm as).
2. Jerry Maguire, Sony, $14 mil

lion, 2331  locations, $5341 aver-

age, $604  m illion, three wedks.
3. 101 Dalmatians, Disney, 

$114  m illion, 2,901 locations, 
$3,924 average, $104.1 m illion, 
five weeks.

4 . Beavis artd Butt-head Do 
America, Paramount, $104  m il
lion, 2379  locations, $4,292 
average, $41.1 m illion, two 
weeks.

5. Scream, Miramax, $9.1 mil
lion, 1,450 locations, $6,259 
average, $21.3 m illion, two 
weeks.

6. One Fine Day, Fox, $8 mil
lion, 1,975 locations, $4,064 
average, $19.4 milUon, two 
weeks.

7. The Preacher's VHfe, Buena 
\fists, $7.4 m illion, 2306  loca
tions, $3459  average, $27.9 mil
lion, three weeks.

8. Mors AttacksI, Warner Bros. 
$5.1 m illion, 1,955 locations, 
$2396 average, $254  m illion, 
three wedks.

9. My Fellow Amerkaru, 
Warner Bros., $ 4 4  m illion, 1,915 
locations, $2,176 average, $104 
m illion, two v ^ k s .

« 1 0 .  Tha * Evening — Star, 
Paramount, $ 3 3  milUon, 1365 
locations, $2414 averoM, $ 5 3  
m illion, one week fopened 
Christm as).

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) > Irish 
music c h a ^  are normally the 
preserve o f pop stars and coun- 
b y  crooners. Now, prayer is sell- 
Ine.

For two months, an album  of 
20 hymns from  the Roman 
Catholic diurch's past has kept 
its godless rivals at bay.

'TVb've sold out tw ice this 
w edc," said David McGrath, an 
em ployee at a G olden D iscs 
• 1 ^  in  south Dublin.

Tne cover of Faith of Our
eligiFathers: Classic Religious

Ardhems of Ireland is a montage 
of sepia-toned portraits of the 
plain people m l i ^ ,  among
them a gin in First Communion 
dress and two silver-haired
country bumpkins.

In the top-iO
Discs, the images were featured

lo racks of Golden

fiillen appreciably in the past 
decade and irreverent youth 
culture is taking over -  as sym
bolized by D ublin's new est 
dance club, the Vatican.

Faith of Our Fathers strikes a 
sentim ental chord with those 
who rem em ber the 1950s-era 
Irish church of evening devo- 
tionals and May processions, 
the days when Gaelic football 
cham pionships in D ublin 's 
Croke Park began w ith the 
crowd singing "F aith  of our 
fathers, living still / In spite of 
dungeon, fire and sword

Since its release on Oct. 21, the 
album  has sold 150,000 copies 
and sat for five weeks at No. 1, 
though it slipped to third in 
December.

"These hymns were inbred in 
us but died out with aU the

a nee broker who had never pro
duced an album  until the con
cept took shape in jfis  head dur
ing a M ass in Fdxiiary.

r a  and a colleague, Bernard 
Bennett, were re b u ffs  by sever
al studios before approaching 
Brian MoUoy of Lunar Records.

"Every few years in this busi
ness som eone com es through 

our door w ith no experience 
>ut a good id es," said Molloy. 
The trio s ig n ^  up top Irish 

talent: Frank Patterson,
Ireland's m ost popular tenor; 
soprano Regina Nathan; the 
Irish  Philharm onic Orchestra 
and Chorus; a G aelic-singing 
youth choir; and the Benedictine 
monks of Glenstal Abbey.

Their goal was to sell 25,000

above the body-hugging attire 
of the Spice G irls and the 
designer peach fuzz of 
Boyzone.

'T Just think it's  funny that 
old people's m usk has knocked 
off young people's m usic, 
because that never happens in 
lid an d ," said Irish Hm es pop 
critic Kevin Courtney. . ■ •. ■

The album 's success goes

changes in the 1960s. They're 
deeply resonant for Irish people 
-  and they were never recoroed

copies. Now they're talkin 
about blitzing continentaS

Europe and the United States 
and going for one miUlon.

Concerts involving m ost of 
the principal performers are set 
for late Janua^ in Dublin.

Most of the nymns, including 
'T o 'Jesu s, Heart All Burning" 
and "H ail, Glorious S t  Patrick," 
were sung in an era when 
Sunday morning M ass was 
Latin chant but evening devo- 
tionals were full of song. That 
died out after Vatican II reforms 
in 1962 perm itted evening 
Masses and more folksy m usk.

"Som e people are unhappy 
with the present lituigy and feel 
that some of the reverence has 

ne out of w orship," said the 
ev. Pat Jones, secretary to the 

Catholic church's committee on 
the sacred arts, who was among 
the first to buy the album.

professionally before,'' 

Kearns, 36, is a Dublin insur-



New Year’s Resolutions
Are Met Again Each Day

■jrovm:
Jm st for today, 1 will lira  

throagh tkia day only, and not 
aet Car^waching foala to try to 
overcoaie all my problems at  
otioa. I know 1 can do soasething 
for M hours that would over* 
wiialm me if I thought I had to 
hem  it up for a lifetinie.

Jn a t for today, I will be 
happy. Abraham Lincoln aaid, 
*1lkat folks are about aa happy 
as thw  make up their odnda to 
be.** He was right. I will not 
dwell on thoughts that depress 
am. I will chase them out of my 
mind and replace them  witn 
happy thoughts.

Just for today, I will acUust 
myself to what Is. I will face 
reality . I will c o r r e c t  those  
things that I can co rrect and 
accept those I cannot.

Just for today, I will improve 
my mind. I will not be a mental 
loafer. I will force m yself to 
read something that requires 
effort, thought and eoncentra-

Abigail 
Van Buren

my own actions.
To one and all: a 

healthy New Yemrf
LOVB,ABBY

DBAS BBADBR8: My New 
Tonr*s eolumn haw become aui 
annnal •tradition. These New 
Yaaurfi raeelutioaia are based on 

redo of AkAnoai. I 
its theme with some P .8. God bless our nmn aaad 

women in uniform in every cor
ner of the world where our flag
is flying. And let us not forget

u  vnio

Just for today, 1 will do some
thing positive to improve my 
haaltn If Tm a smoker. I’ll make 
an honest effort to quit. If Fm 
overw eight, 1*11 eat nothing 1 
know to M fottening. And 1 will

force myself to exercise — even 
if it’s only walking around the 
block or using the stairs instead 
of the elevator.

Just for today, 1 will make a 
conscious effort to be agreeable. 
I will look as good as 1 can , 
dress becomingly, talk softly, 
act courteously, and not inter
rupt when someone else is talk
ing. Just for tmlay, FU not try to 
improve anybody except myself.

We know so much more 
about nutrition apd how much 
exercise and sensible living c:an 
extend life and make it more 
eiqoyable, so just for today. III 
take good care f>f my body so 1 
can celebrate many more happy 
new years.

Ju st for today, 1 will have a 
program . I may not follow it 
exactly, but I will have it, there
by saving m yself from two 
pests: hurry and indecision.

Ju st for today, I will gather 
the courage to do what is right 
and take the responsibility for

those patriotic AaMrieana 
are serving their country in the 
Peace Corpa, aa well as those 
who have served and are now in 
veterans hospitals and nursing 
homes.

DEAR READERS: Bocdwr T. 
Washington (1856-1915), bom a 
slave in Virginia, was the nraat 
influential African American  
leader and educator of his time. 
Washington advised two presi
dents on racial problems and 
policies — Theodore Roosevelt 
and William Howard Taft. His 
accomplishments would fill a 
large book.

A flO * 4 M li8

Today I’d like to sh are  a 
m eaningful quote from this  
great man:

^ 1 6 ^ 0

tRMChVt» H

“1 believe that any man’s life 
will be filled with constant and 
unexpected encouragement, if 
he makes up his mind to do his 
level best each day and as near
ly as possible reaching the high- 
water mark of pure and useful 
living.”

Horoscope
% u r
^Birthday

Thursday. Jan 2. 1997

In (hs year ahead, unique opportunities 
could enable you to explore new areas 
However, try to be methodical, and do 
not leap from one thmg to another without 
reapmg each thing's beneMs 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 22-Jaift' 19) Good 
luck atom wiU not enable you to achieve 
your obiectives today Efeow grease a nd  
detenrsnation will be the keys to success 
Apply them generously Know where lo 
look for romance and you'll find it. The 
A s tro -G ra p h  M atchm aker instantly 
reveals «dtich signs are romantically per
fect for you Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker,

c/o this new spaper, P .O  Box 1758, 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 10156 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Psb. 19) Today you 
could be easily misunderstood and per
ceived to be a bra^igait by companions if 
you embeHish one of your recent accom
plishments Try lobdmodest 
P IS C E S  (Psb. 20-March 20) An extrava
gant friend might try to involve you in an 
expensive protect today Try to avoid this 
person if possible
A R IE S  (M arch 21-April 19) You might 
agree to an arrangement today because« 
It seems as if it is convenient. However, 
you might create more problems tor your- 
seH in the long run.
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) Today you 
wilt find many reasons to neglect your 
responsibilities None will be appropriate, 
but you might try to convince yourself that 
they are
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) You might 
rely too heavily on luck today You should 
be careful, because it may not be avail
able when you need it the most 
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 ) If you 
neglect family obligations, you will anger

your mate today. Conversely, if you give 
your duties lop priority, you can avoid a 
slew of problems.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Mental discipline 
will be required today if you hope to 
accomplish anything meamngtul. Do not 
let ¥vtshlul thinking blur your ob(eclives. 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do nol spend 
lavishly today, hoping that you'll have the 
money to cover your binge when the bills 
come in. You might miscalculate.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c t. 2 3 ) Activities 
whK;h interest you might not seem inter
esting to y ur companions today. Ask 
their opinion before appointing yourself 
entertainment director 
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) G ua rd  
against the tendency to speak before you 
think today You don't want to hurt the 
feelings of someone who thinks you're 
very special.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov 23-Dec. 21) Trying 
to keep up with the Joneses is not only 
unnecessary, it is also foolish This wM 
be the wrorrg route to follow if  you hope 
to impress others

1 1997 by NEA. Inc.

Paddy, I*ve been bhinkirtf 
about the money youYe 
saving foroorcon&e. 

tuition: College Is 
awfuHyeypensive, and 
ydics to say well even 
live lor^ eno(i|̂  to attend'

I  think it would be wiser 
if we split some of 

the money up between 
us now

1 That’s very 
* gracious 
Of you, tori.

I  wasn’t.

ION

idrAndrew
V

Walmit Cov9

... AUDTAu
NEANPeRTHAL.

‘Which bowl is first 
today, Daddy?”

T h e  cereal 
bowl. Eat!”

©

I caht 
aeuevfe 
YOU Feu.

trk o<A{. \Vb  
e o r  fEAiupg

SKOOL

B.C.
é m

“I'm not going to drive you around looking 
for a bare spot to bury your bone."

rr SAt5  MERE THAT DBASnC 
CHAkXàC5 lA) ¿a r e
HAVE DRWEW iXiOORS' MJ-
(X>Mcs u jfw  ca m u

MAVBE S U ) COULD 
MEET A k3(C£,SA)6L£ 
HMÛ evECLmur

Th# Family Circus Marmaduk9

IVkS year X  r e ío s «  To
MU$T IttiME MADE HUT

1ÎE50LUT10H A 2-lLUOM 
------1 -HMES.

WKKTi) ^  
weon&T

IWAàJÜSTTWNWtk» \  
AeajTMjLTKe-miNfôwe 
BOUGHT IH Tie 
WITH tWPK'iMEMTi) 
UMnu^7.

fiooc, OOP, we
i8AW VOU ktVIH 
>*oouND UP ncac. 
VtX7 AN TM' KID,

T

SO Mesac rr 
MPe A COUPON

per

you KNOW. ANO\wc(x.. MeBoc 'Tuens ju *t
I KNOW TMOSe ) iOLTtie. PtANNIN- ) POOGMT ^̂ MUCH 

.VMUN-T PTX«0-yON U06IN'SOMC/AgOUT IT,
(DACTYLS we r^SLEcp cveR it, <( okay? ■MY D6AR, BUT I'M 

NOT,'"r SAW.'

A S w O o o

T H (  T H O U t L f  W IT H  
T \ iB  S P t f P  O f  l i o h t  

I f  I T  6 f T f  H t f f  . 
TOO  6 A r L Y  IN  T H f 

M O aN lM d . I
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) —
Police in a San Frandsco 
suburb are inveatigatiirg a 
woman's report d\at she was 
sexually assaulted by a 
Philademhia Eagles pla\ 
last wecLend at 
H dter

The wonum told police in 
M illbrae, Calif., duit she was 
attacked late Saturday night 
or e a i^  Sunday, officer 
Colin Ciovanazzi said. No 
charges have been filed, no 
arrests nuide and an investi- 

;ation is continuing, 
iovanazzi said. Neither the 

player nor the woman was 
identified.

The Eagles lost to the 49ers 
on Sunday in an NFC wild
card game.

H lW riN G T O N , W .Va. 
(AP) —  Record-setting fresh- 
m£in receiver Randy Moss is 
not likely to turn pro in 
Canada next season, lawyer 
Tim DiPiero said.

Reports in H untington, 
where Moss led M arshall to 
the Division I-AA national 
title, have M oss already 
signed to a $1 m illion con
tract to play for an unspeci
fied CFL team . CFL 
spokesm an G rant Garrow 
said Moss is on a negotiation 
list, but that a contract has 
not been signed.

M IAM I (AP) —  Miami 
safety Tremain M ack and 
defensive end Kenard Lang 
will pass up their senior sea
sons to enter the NFL draft.

Mack has blocked or 
deflected 10 kicks in the past 
two seasons, and led the 
nation in kickoff returns this 
season. »

California tight end Tony 
G onzalez and Clem son 
defensive end Trevor Pryce 
also said they w ill bypass 
their senior years to enter 
the draft.

PASADENA, C alif. (AP)
— Arizona State coach Bruce 
Snyder reached agreem ent 
on a new five-year contract,* 
the school announced on the 
eve of the Sun Devils' Rose 
Bowl appearance.

The school said the new 
contract, which is subject to 
approval by the Arizona 
Board of Regents, w ill run 
through Jan. 6, 2002. Terms 
were not disclosed, but five 
years is the maximum 
allowed for university 
coaches under state law. The 
No. 2 Sun Devils are 11-0.

TE N N IS

PERTH, Australia (AP) —
Sw itzerland's Marc Rosset 
injured his back in a collision 
with a ball girl today, giving 
South Africa a 2-1 victory in 
round-robin play in the 
Hopman Cup team tourna
ment.

Rosset led Wayne Ferreira
6- 0, 2-0 when the 1992 
Olympic champion collided 
with the girl as he tripped 
chasing a drop shot. Swiss 
teen star M artina H ingis 
beat Amanda Coetzer 6-1, 6- 
2 in the opening women's 
match.

South Africa improved to 
2-0 in Group B, while 
Sw itzerland is 1-1. 
Defending cham pion
Croatia » ced  the United 
States in a late Group A 
match.

AUCKLAND, New 
Zealand (AP) —  Defending 
champion Sandra Cade o f 
the LJnited States advanced 
to the quarterfinals of the 
New i^aland Classic today, 
beating third-seeded compa
triot Lmda-Harvey-Wild 6-4,
7- 5.

Top-seeded Anke Huber of 
Germany also advanced iit 
the Australian Open tuneup, 
beating Ann Grossm an of 
the United States 6-4, 6-2.

A DELAIDE, A ustralia 
(AP) — Fifth-seeded Alex 
O'Brien of the United States 
beat Sw eden's Thomas 
Johannson 6 -4 ,3 -6 ,6 -4  today 
in the second round of the 
Australian Hardcourt cham
pionships.

DOHA, Q atar (AP) —
Top-seeded Thomas Muster 
of A ustria beat Hem an 
Gumy of Argentiiu 7-5, 6-4 
in the first round of the 
Qatar Open. Spain 's Sei 
Bruguera upset fourth- 
ed Michael Stich of Germany 
6-3, 6-1.

Panthers loaded with pjayoff experience
By JO B MACENKA 
AP Sports Writer

•.
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

When many people thir^ al>out 
ti«e Clanriina Panthers, their first 
in^resskm  is of an ineimerienced 
team makbw its first foray into 
tfae-Nrt,pfayoffs.

Think again.
Twenty-six players on the sec

ond-year expansion team 's roster 
have been to tiie postseason and 
have taken part in a combined 
118 playón games. Twelve 
Panthers made it as far as tiie 
Super Bowl witii other teams. Six 
of those players have won it all.

'I t  dCTnitely makes a difiier- 
enoe having that kind of eiqieri- 
ence," said linebacker Carlton 
Bailey, who was w itii the Buffalo

m is for tiiiee Staler Bowl appear
ances. 'T h e  most important thing 
is that you don't get in awe eff tiie 
p la y e d "

Bailey and the rest of 
C arolina's postseason veterans 
are taking it upon themselves to 
counsel some of the younger 
players as the NBC West champi- 
(Mi Panthers eet ready for their 
first playoff gam e' Sunday 
against Dcdlas.

"There might be a tendency for 
a y o u n ^  player to let outside 
distractions get the best of you, 
but you can t let tiiat happen," 
said comerback Eric Davis, who 
will be making his rixth consecu
tive postseason appearance and 
is one of the P a n to s  who has 
played for a Super Bowl winner. 
He joined Canuina in the offsea-

son after spendiim his first six 
years with the sim  Francisco 
49ers.

"Guys who have been there 
understand what a loss would 
m ean," Davis said. "Nobody 
wants that feding. It's a bitter, 
bitter taste. And nobody wants 
tiiat taste this time of year. The 
more people you have on your, 
squad who understand that, the * 
better off you are."

C itolina's playoff v a ra n s  are 
surrounded by 20 Panthers who 
are either in their first or second 
NFL season and are making their 
first trips to the postseason.

The heaviest concentration of 
playoff experience is on defense, 
where 15 players have been in 83 
playoff games. Nine of Carolina's 
defensive starters have been in a

combined 72 playoff contests.
On offense, nine Panthers have 

been in a total of 29 playoff 
games, and two Carolina special- 
teams players have appeared in 
siiMXMtseason contests.

Tne Carolina player with the 
most postseason experience is 
Bailey, 32, who was m the play
offs six consecutive,years — five 
with Buffalo and' one with the 
New York Giants.

Sunday's contest against the 
defending Super Bowl-champion 
Cowboys will be Bailey's 16th 
postseason game. He likens the 
difference between the regular 
season and the playoffs to the dif
ference between the exhibition 
season and the regular season.

"You remember how in August 
you don't play every down and

then when you get to the regular * 
season, everything kind of picks 
up a little b it," he said. "Well, it's 
tiie same thing now. The intensity 
level is higher, and tiiat's because 
everybody is fighting to achieve 
that one thing, and that's to 
become world champions."

Nose tackle Gceg 1(ragen, 34̂  
played in three ^ p e r  Bowls with 
the Denver Broncos. Sunday'a 
contest will be his 14th playoff 
game.

"I'm  kind of in a comfort 
zone," he said. "I've been here 
before in this situation, so I know 
not to get too high or too excitecT 
too soon. You just go about busi-. 
ness as usual ancT get ready to 
play on Sunday. Hopefully, the 
younger guys see that and It 
catches on ."

Cornhuskers claim 
Orange Bowl win
By STEVEN WINE 
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI (AP) —  This season, 
the Nebraska Cornhuskers had to 
settle for a trip to tiie O ra i^  
Bowl. Next season, it will be the 
goal.

The Huskers capped a disap
pointing year witii an impressive 
blow ing Tuesday night, scoring 
on their first four possessions in 
tiie second half to beat \fiiginia 
Tech 41-21.

The victory was a consolation 
prize for the sixth-ranked 
Cornhuskers (11-2), whose bid to 
win an unprecedented third con
secutive national title ended with 
an upset loss to Texas in the Big 
12 championship game.

A year from now, the top- 
ranked team in the bowl alliance 
wiUplay in the Orange Bowl.

" liie  plan is definitely to come 
back here next year for the cham
pionship gam e," junior defensive 
tackle Jason Peter said. "We will 
be ready.' &Ri

Peter parked  the victory over 
Viiginia Tech by returning a fum
ble 31 yards for a touchdown.
Damon Benning rushed for 95 
yards, including touchdowns of 
33 and 6 yards, and was voted the 
Huskers' most valuable player.

Pro Player Stadium , and the 
departure from tradition hurt 
attendance. The crowd of 51,212 
was the srhallest in 50 years.

The Cornhuskers earned their 
third consecutive bowl victory 
and reached 11 victories for the 
fourth year in a row. But they 
wanted more.

"These were difficult circum
stances," coach Tom Osborne 
said. "A t times it almost felt like a 
non-game because of the interest 
and Tack of intensity, and I feel 
sorry about that."

No. 10 Virginia Tech (10-2) lost 
despite Jim Druckenmiller's three 
touchdown passes and Ken 
Oxendine's 210-yard effort. 
Oxendine, voted the Hokies' 
MVP, rushed for 150 yards in 20 
carries and added 60 yards on 
three receptions.

Hokies coach Frank Beamer 
billed the bowl as the biggest 
game in school history.

"When you get into games like 
this, you'd like to win them 
against the best in the country," 
E arn er said. "It's  a journey. 
Sometimes you climb that moun-

tain, and sometimes you don't 
make it and take a couple of steps 
backwards.

"But you keep going. We're 
going to keep going with this pro
gram. We'll oe b a ^  You haven't 
seen the last of us."

Nebraska, a 17-point favorite, 
wore down ^fimnia Tech in the 
second half. Tne Huskers fin
ished with 279 yanls rushing, 
went ll-for-16 on tiiird down and 
committed no turnovers.

"Everybody asked if we were 
going to come to play, and how 
we were going to get motivated," 
Benning said. "It was ridiculous. 
When you come from a program 
like we come from, you always 
come prepared, especially for the 
Orange Bowl."

Nebraska struck for 17 points in 
a 10-minute span in the second
Quarter, including one score by 

le defense when Tech tried to 
run the option on third-and-37. 

Druckénmiller was about to 
itch when he was hit by Mike 
.ucker, and the ball squ irt^  free. 

The 28^pound Peter picked it up 
and ran 31 yards untouched for 
the touchdown. *

"I wanted so bad to start high- 
stepping," Peter joked. "M y 
speed was so unbelievable, I was 
in the end zone before I knew it."

The Cornhuskers led 17-14 at 
halftime, then cranked out scor
ing drives of 74, 61, 76 and 55 
yards in their first four posses
sions of the second half.

Scott Frost, making his first 
start in a bowl, threw for 136 
yards and added 62 rushing, 
including touchdown runs of 5 
cuid 22 yards.

"H e really did a nice job run
ning the offense," Osborne said. 
"This was probably his best 
gam e."

Kris Brown kicked field goals 
of 25 and 37 yards for the 
Huskers, who snapped Tech's 
seven-game winning streak.

Druckenmiller threw touch
down passes of 6 yards to 3iaw n 
Scales, 19 yards to Marcus Parker 
and 33 yards to Cornelius White. 
The senior quarterback complet
ed 16 of 33 passes for 214 yards.

"We put in some hard times 
tM ether," Druckeruniller said, 
'"n iat's the hard part. The memo
ries will always be there. 
Knowing you're not going to 
sweat with those guys again is 
hard..

"We had a terrific season. I just 
wish we could have capped it 
off."

B .D .C .I., Firefighters win 
girls’ basketball crow ns

with 11-1 records, forcing a playol 
In the final minute or I'

PAMPA — The Pampa Optirnist 
Girls Basketball Leagues finished 
up its season recentiy when B.D. C. 
I. defeated Dos Caballeros, 18-17, 
in a playoff game to captured the 
fifth-sixth grade title.

Both teams ended league play
yoff 

the game, 
Stefani ([foldsmith hit two pres- 
sured-fiUed free throws to put Dos 
ahead, 17-16. Abbi Covak took the 
game into her own hands as she 
went coast to coast against Dos's 
fuDoourt press arxl hit a driving 
layup to put B.D.C.I. ahead for good.

Covalt and Casey Fisher led 
B.D.C.I. with 8 and 6 points, 
respectively. Dos was led by 
Goldsmith with 5 points and 
Brittany Brazille and Chelsea 
Davis, 4 each.

Firefighters won the A division 
of the titird-fourth grade league 
with a 7-'l necoid.̂  Their only set
back came from second-place West 
Texas Ford.

The B division was won by Dr. 
Walsh with a perfect 4-0 record.

Fifth-Sixth Grade results and 
leading scorers are as follows:

B.D .C I. 33, Williams 9
B - Casey Fisher 12, Teryn 

Stowers 8; W - Jennifer Pena 3.
Dos Caballeros 30, First Bank 

Southwest 12
D - Stefani Goldsmith 10, 

Kendra Raber 8; F -Sarah Porter 8.
Mid-America 23, W .O. 

Operating 10
M - Christina Rodriguez 15; W - 

Lindsey Ledbetter 7:
Dos Caballeros 25, Bow-WIth- 

It24
D - Stefani Goldsmith 13; B - 

Valerie Vriez 10, Heatfier Hucks 6.
14filliams Insurance 18, Mid- 

A m erka6
W - Sam Conner 6, Jennifer Pena 

6; M - Christina Rodriguez 4.
B .D .C .I. 25, First Bank 

Southwest •
B - Jennie Waggoner 11; F - 

Sarah Porter 6.
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Pam pa head coach Robert Hale talks to the Harvesters during the Lions C lub  
Tournam ent held last week in Fort W orth. Th e  Harvesters take on Hereford  
Th u rsd a y night in M cNeely Fieldhouse.

Pampa cagers open 1997 
against Hereford teams

aPAMPA — After finishini 
weekend tournaments,
Pampa boys and girls teams can 
now concentrate on the District 
1-4A basketball races.

Pampa ’ hosts Hereford 
Thursday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse with the girls game 
starting at 6, followed by the 
boys game at 7:30.

The Harvesters won one of 
three games in the annual Fort 
Worth Lions Club Tournament 
for a 7-12 overall record. 
However, Pampa is 1-0 in district 
after trouncing Borger, 66-53, on 
Dec. 17.

Hereford is 1-1 in district, 
including a 68-60 win overling
Borger. The Whitefaces reached 
the consolation finals of the ABC 
Caprock Holiday Tournament 
last weekend, losing to district 
foe Carwon, 79-75.

Hereford's guard-oriented 
offense is led by 6 ^  seniors Isaac 
Walker and Jonathan Keenan. 
Walker had 27 and 26 points in 
the final two games of the 
Caprock Tournament while 
Keenan hit for 12 in each contest. 
Bryan McNutt, a 6-3 junior, gives 
Hereford some height and scor
ing punch inside.

For Pampa, 6-3 senior August 
Larson (20 ppg), 6-0 sophomore 
Shawn Young (13 ppg) and 6-3 
senior Devin Lemons (11 ppg) 
are carrying most of the scoring 
load.

HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL

On Saturday night, the 
Harvesters travel to Randall for a 
district meeting with the Raiders.

The Pampa girls are off to a 2- 
1 start in district and face a cru
cial test against Hereford, who 
are 3-1 in 1-4A play. The Lady 
Whitefaces' only district loss 
was to defending Class 4A state 
champion Canyon.

Julie Rampley, a 5-9 junior, 
and Catie Betzen, a 5-8 junior, 
lead Hereford's attack. Rampley 
was a first-team all-district pick 
and a member of the Amarillo 
Globe-News Super Team last 
seastin.

The Lady Harvesters are 9-8 
for the season after facing some 
Texas powerhouses in the high- 
ly-competitive Slaton 
Tournament last weekend. The 
Lady Harvesters defeating 
Childress, 47-35, while playing 
well in losses to Class 4A's No. 2 
ranked Levelland, 54-33, and 
Class 1 A's No. 1 ranked 
Nazareth, 34-33.

Senior guard Jennifer Jones 
scored 52 points in three games 
and was named to the all-tour
nament team. Jones along with 
Canyon's Courtney Sims and 
Valaree Valdez are listed among 
the state's top 105 high school

players published in Texas 
Women's Sports.

The Lady Harvesters take on 
Randall at 6 Saturday night in 
Randall.

BRISCOE — Fort Elliott hosts a 
boys and girls basketball tourna
ment Thursday through 
Saturday at the Briscoe gym.

The invitational tournament 
tips off at 1 p.m. Thursday with 
Pampa Christian Academy going 
against Samnorwexxi in the boys' 
division. Higgins and 
Samnorwood girls follow at 2:30.

The championship finals are 
scheduled for Saturday at 5 p.m. 
(girls) and 6:30 p.m. (boys).

Other teams entered in the 
tournament include Shamrock, 
McLean, West Texas High, Fort 
Elliott and Wheeler.

McLEAN — McLean split a 
basketball twinbill with Hedley’ 
Monday night.

McLean girls, with 22 points 
from Shalev Stalls, defeated 
Hedley, 52-37.

Woodard was Hedley's top 
scorer with 17 points.

In the Kiys division, Hedley- 
posted a 96-66 win.

Potts scored 28 points to lead 
Hedley's scoring attack. Purcell 
was high scorer for McLean with 
15 points.

McLean girls have a 7-6 reciwd 
while McLean boys are 5-8.

Time running out for Broncos’ Eiway
DENVER (AP) — Time is run

ning out for John Eiway, who, at 
36, has three Super Bt>wl losses on 
his resume.

Does the Denver Bronaw quar
terback feels a sense of despera
tion?

"No, because I know the sun is 
going to come up tomorrow and 
me day after," Eiway said Tuesday 
as his Btoikos held their first full- 
scale practice in preparation for 
Saturday's divisional
(;ame against the
acksorrvilie Jaguars 

'T would like to get it done, 
sure. That's our goal. But we canT 
be looking that tar down the line. 
We have to take them one at a time

playoff
upstart

Uke we have all season. For this 
game, it's do or die. S(̂  hopefully 
we continue to do and don’t die.*̂ "

The Broncos come into the game 
withirapressive credentials.

Eiway, who passed for 3,328 
yards and 26 touchdowns this sea
son, was one of the reasons the 
Broncos ranked first in the NFL in 
total offense. Terrell Davis, who 
rushed for an AFC-high 1,538 
yards, was the main reason the 
Broncos led the league in rushing. 
Denver also ranked finirtii in total 
defense, including first against the 
run.

Monwntum, however, is not in 
the Broncos' favor. They flashed to 
a 12-1 record before resting sever

al key players during a lethargic 1- 
2 finish. And now some NFL 
observers are questioning 
whether they can turn it on again 
for the playoffs.

Eiway has no such questions. In 
fact, he was mote concerned th jt 
his team winild suffor from turn- . 
ing up the emc^keud dial too high.-

The Bronaw haven't played ai; 
meaningful game since they! 
clinched the fKunefield advan-» 
tage throughout the playoffs by; 
beating Seattle on Dice. 1. Thar 
was n e ^ y  five weeks ago. Since 
then, they pbyed three garnet 
where thieir main goal was for 
avoid injury, then had a bye Iasi* 
week.
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NEW YEAR'S

CIEARANCE

A GREAT SELECTION OF 
FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE

• M ISSES ' & JUNIORS' SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES 
• SPECIAL SIZES • INTIMATE APPAREL 

• ACCESSORIES • CHILDREN'S 
• M E N 'S  DRESS CLOTHING & SPORTSWEAR

Savings off of original prices Interim markdowns fnoy hove been token Styles, sizes & colors moy vory by store

BEALLS
Kidd injured

PHOENIX (AP) — Phoenix 
Suns guard ]ason Kidd, 
acquired last week from Dallas 
in a six-player deal, was placed 
on the injured list Monday 
after tests revealed a hairline 
fracture to his right collar bone.

Kidd, is expected to miss 
four to six weeks, also reaggra-
vated a previous injury to the 

-clavicsterno-clavicular joint in the 
first half of Saturday's 103-98 
win over the Vancouver 
Grizzlies. The match was his 
first game in a Phoenix uni
form. Kidd had six jxiints, nine 
assists and seven rebounds in 
20 minutes before being hurt 
on the final play of the first 
half.

Kidd, guard Tony Dumas 
and forward center Loren 
Meyer were shipped to the 
Suns on Dec. 26 in exchange for 
Michael Finely, A.C. Green and 
Sam Cassell.

With Kidd on the shelf, the 
Suns activated forward 
Wayman Tisdale, who had 
missed the last 17 eames with 
tendinitis in his left shoulder. 
Tisdale has averaged 10.5 min
utes, 4.2 points and 1.4 
rebounds in 10 games with the 
Suns this year.

b a c k  b y  p o p u l a r  d e m a n d 3
G4CACE $ALE $IGN \ UT
with purchase of an  q d  in The P a m p a  News

(additional signs SO" ea.)

Visit I  s O n T l i r  W o rld  W idi* Wid>: niviv .pan-tex .nel/paiu fta-tip ivs/daily
3 Pcnonal 3 PeraotoBl '5 Spedai Nedceo 10 Loot Btod Fototod 14d Carpentry 14d Carpctotry I4e Carpet Service 14n Painting

MARY Kay Com m uc* and Sluto 
cam. Faciab, tuppliet. call Deb 
SovtaaoB. 665 2099

B E A im C O N TR O L  Coametict 
aad Skaa Carr talea, tervioe. awd 
«m eovert. Lyaa Alhtoa I 504 
CWtataar - 669 3348

NEW  Claatet hfaimtoia 1-12-97 
of Weigk Dowa WoHuibof). 12- 
w etk BMictoly tm cd  weifbi lota 
program. Tria ily  Pellowabip 
Cbarch 1200 S Sumaer 669- 
3299 or 665-1119.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we aieel 
every Thandm  7:30 p.m. Staled 
tmaiaeaa- SidlW aday.

LO S T female brtadle Pin Bull 
pyppy, blacfc/browB atreaka, 900 
block Red Deer. Reward. 662- 
3331

Bullard Service Ornpeny 
Home Repeat, Pme Eatonaiea 

663-6986669-8603

MARY Kay Coameuca Free de 
livery, rnme-ovcrt. career artor- 
meltaa Sherry Diggi 669-9439

5 Spedai Notkce

TD P O Texm  
aad practioe 
p m

Lodge 1321. ttody 
Ttaeadey algia 7:30 14b AppUaaoc Repair

B U IL D IN G , Remodclia 
coaetnation <
C06l6l8Cti0Ele
coaetnation of all typee.

.669-0447.

M aod 
Deaver

/ADDITIONS, mnodeltng, roof- 
lag. cabiaeit, paiatiag, all ratioa. Ci 
typea repairi. No Job too taadl 
Mike Albui, 665-4774.

B TS  Carpel Cleaniag A  Retto- PAINTING reaeoaaMe, iaierior,
“  It ~ .................................arpet/Upbouiery. Free exterior. Mktor repeirt. Free etai- 

. O il 665-(ñ76. antat. Bob Gorma 669-0033.

14c Carpet Service 14b General Services
14e Phunbing A Heating

(MFTBD wad C am « Pbyttca Ctol 
wad lata Lrve*'« 1-900 962«666 
exieMMa 2933 33 99 per aMMe 
Mata he I t  ycart. Scrv U. 619 
649-3434

A D V n n i l N C  M aterial lo  
be placed la tbe Pampa 
Newt. M U S T be placed 
tbretafb ibe Pampa Newa

10 IxMt and Found

S-y "

LO ST 10
iraliaa Sheppard wk 

itlo'M wper”

old female Aaa- 
wbb led collar. 

833-2306

R E N T T O R D C r  
R K N TTO O W N  

We have Rcatal Paraitare aad 
A ^iaa ce a  to tail yoar aeedt.

T. Ndnaai Coaariacboa 
fhm Eallmalea-CahiBelt, etc. 

669-7102

O VERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
660-6347.well CoataMcboto )

301 W. Rntacta

] [

NU-W AY Clemiag teevioe, c v -

K, apholaiery, walla, ceiliaga.
lily doeaa'l coat..ll paytl No 

Meam aaed. Boh Mart owaer-op- 
eralor. 669-3941, or from oM of 
Iowa, S00-.S36-934I.J>iec ctai-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i w m i  JACK'S PhtadMag Co. New eoa- 
OOX Peace Ceiaptaiy. Repair old tim eiioa, repair,'remodeliag, 
feacc or baild acw. Free etti- tewer aad drtaa cleealat. Sapttc 

669-̂ 769. tytaeoM laetalled, 669-7ll9tytaeoM iMtalled. 669-7U9.
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K I T  ’ N ’ C A R L Y L E  •  b y  L u r r y  W rig h t

B E A T T I E  B L V D .«  b y B rw cc B M ttk
' 1. 1M 7—

MS460S

Pm M w  a va ilU li «  A c I 
■ nach ^  Aaw rillo  

U d h L (

¿ » U ^ I O K '.  I-------------------------------------------------------*

BAKTOoMhril
I af «wo :

lia U c

1403.
Mail

Ih n yh i

1̂041

■arrien fiaM lam irad. 
rasaaMi le A a u rillo  Pa 
Q a ü i IM aa. I 
Dapanan a t. P.O. Baa 202«. 
Aaw ao. Ta. 79105-3026 or P n  
IOM 6-9SM 2IS.

1411 SUBWAY baow 
liaaa Afriy ia paSStífjÜ.

w B  do Mndoo woik <w ■kmc
Bf»di «nvk «d vor».

22fl Pwryaai Phwy. 665-0504.

^Rbya^TV Sarrioa 
MjerewaaeOnaa tapaiwil 

66S-3030

WOtUONO M on ia aead or Ba- 
UaUe tMbyabkr. 665-S22I brion  
I paacrafter iOpja.__________

EXP ER IEN CED  Backhoe Op 
arator araaied. C D L  raoaired. 
Coatact Jm  RoatMboat S06-274- 
2771

14f  I t e iL  B opaiFM JphoL
C APR O CK  Heatc HeaHkcare 
needs peovidera to care for cl- 
detiy and Inmdiraptieil. Flexible 
honra. Ctol 372-8M0 Extension
228

FU R N ITU R E CU rie. Pumi turc 
p^^tür^Opan by appointaaent.

» S H a a d o M 3 #  Sew ing M a c U a c s

Rehahia Houaekseper

c j i S S e i e S S d a

W Bjenice i llm a ^

deanera. Sandart Sewing Cerner. 
ai4N.Cuylei; 663-2383.

á »  A 'T oU itH .

( M A O T / 4

To e^ T

♦ÄPypM/
/ 'I 'f r

feSKift
J g i w l t

691 9 s :

P n B W O O D
Cril665-356S

llH d p W a iM M l

NoncB
Readera are aaped to ftiBy iavea- 
dgale advertinaieatt which re- 

I ia advaan for ha- 
I acrvioca or pooda.

DO YO UH AVB 
N E W n h FB B IB A lN lN G  I  

OBEXPCBIBNCB?
The Paaapa New* woaki like to 
keep iu  f iln  canaai with the 
naaan of available iadividaala

50 Bufiding SuppUn

Whito Boon Laaahar Co.
101 S.Ballwd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CoT 
420W.Potoar669-6Ml

3 atod ardi baiidiqea. aew 4Qk30 
waa S6200, aow K 990, 40x56 
waa $10340. aow $5990, 50x120 
waa $20.450. aow $11.900 ead- 
wdlaavdldUe. l•$00-74$•26$5.

M AONIVOX Stereo, beach aere 
-  1987 A e m la rt. 1970 Laraoa 
boat, trailer, 115 horsepower 
loiaaoo. 665-3721

69a Garage Saks

1121 Oartaad iaaide Batate Sale 
PHday 9 - 5 .  L a m  deafc, diahea 
flaaaware, hoaaebold ieeaaa. (hr-

ESTA TE Sale; 10 a.BL-7 Ibola. 
collectablea. 827 S. Runell, oa S. 
Cuyier turn west at Ford Mr.

Showed ^ a a , 
Biel, $35 a week. Davto Hotel.

U riu  ia this area who are 
eMeoin ftdl or part-thae aapiloy- 
aae« aad who hiwe credeadab ia 
all arcM of aewapaper work ia- 
cladiai editiag, repoitiag. pho
tography. advertim g, produc
t io n  preaawork and circulation. 
If you are a Q U A LIFIED  aewa- 
papar piofnaloaal, pleaae aead 
your fcaaaie. jadudag aahry i 
quhemeala. IM M E H A B L Y  
to: WhytaadThnaun , IhthHaher 

ThehogiaNewa 
PX). Drawer 2198 

P h a ^ lh . 79066-2198

SIOOOs P08SIBLB TYPm O . PM  
tiaae. At hone. TaO Ate 1-800- 
218-9000 exteaaiOB T2308 for

M INI-Slorage Buildiaga. Low 70 M ualcal 
factory deala. New iaventory. a a B H H B H
20x80 to 40x400. Win tdto optica 
oa doors and conatruetkm. Call 
Dane 806-935-4929.

6 0  H o m e h o ld  G oo d s

SHOW CASE RENTALS  
Beal to own ftauiahiogs for your 
hoaaa. Rent by ehaoe.

1708 N. Hobart 669-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit, 
ibee deUvciy.

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and need pianos. Starting at 
$4) per aaonih. to 9 mooBn of
rau win a p ^  to ptnehan. ilh aH

96 LaAtmished Apts.

I bodrooni, covered parking, 
laundry, 669-8870, 663-7522,

r^ ^ h e re ln  Pampa at Thrpley 1.2,3 bedrooms. 6 aaonth lease.
.665-1251.

N EED  Part-tinie i on to rune person 
errona/drive for elderly gentle-

. CHI coUeci l-972-¿f?142

CLEAN IN G  Service needs 
time evening workers.
106 N. Main, SloeUytowau 
2517.

eds part-

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one p t o  or houK foO 
TV-VCR-Camoonlcn 
Wimher-Dryer-Rangre 

Bedroom-Dmini Room 
UvingiDom

RentByHon-Day-Wrek 
801 W .nmKia6(U-336l

C O N SU LTA N T. Matnre person 
to M p  chilikcn and adaha with a 
aeriona problem, Bnuresis. Ap-
BOialKHflit Mt bv UB. Hud BKn/
travel required. $40K to S50K 
cornadMon. 800-477-2233

HIRINO Secretary with conpot- 
er McijBa. Gray Cooniy Adah Pro- 
balioa. 6693037

N EED  Dependable motivated 
fonce laborers. CaS 665-6872 for

Shed iw  
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

g. MTB ST. IMS a took M the 
reaciomaett of this 3 badwom, 
briik. with lares, roomy khchta 
and bteakfMi rooos Nice land
scaped corner lot with circle 
driveway, doeMe aarase. Great 
for ^ w ia g  faaiiliot. Aatlia 
School District. Only $44,900. 
MLS 3847.

68 Antiques

W ANTED: Antique ftanilure and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
665-S4I5 oral 302 W. Poster.

69 MlsctUnnootm________

CHIM NEY Fire can be preverned. 
Queen Sweep Cbisaney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.,
.... ............................................ SI

A D V E R T IS IN G  M nterlnl to 
be placed la the Pampa 
Nawa M U S T be placed 
threngh the Pampa Nawa
OtBceOnly.___________'

DENTURES
lfol]Set$3S0 1-800388-3411

7S Fends uid Seeds_____
B R ITTE N  FEED  ft SEED  

Hwy 60.665-5881

SW EETER  than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
Abrahmn.323-S260.___________

LA R G E  Round Bales of bay 
Oraier, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. CaB806-6t»-4047 at night

80 Pets And Supplies

C A N IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dieit. Royae 

'.665-2223.

Oroomiag and Boarding 
Jo Arm's FbtSrioa 

__________ 669-1410

Q U A L IF IE D  professional ca- 
niac/felitmf pet or show groom
ing. Ahnuiae Flertdng.665-1230.

GteeaCh Kermel -•Aw 
landCrtBoardini

pool, fireplaces, waahpr/dryer 
nooknps fit 2 and 3 hedrooau. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, m -7149.

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apait- 
mBnt^669-29gl.669-9gl7.

C LEA N  I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all M ila paid. 669- 
36^665-5900.

D m  and Cat Board 
Large, dean tutu

8066693070
Lee Aim's Orooudag 

A ll Breeds 
669-9660

A N TIQ U E Clock, also OnMdfa- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 alter 5 p m

W AN TED  McDonahTa 101 Dal- 
mationa-Reward $5 certificale 
for 1st of each toy turned ia at 
Creature Comforts. 115 N. West

O A K , Locust, Walnut firewood 
mixed. $125 per cord. Stacked 
and delivered. 779-^77 Not long

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s s l e

CREATURE Comforts-Bookiag, 
Groomiiw Appotohnenla, or do it 
yourself wiin our profeaaional 
equiprucM. 669-FETS.

T O  Give away 5 puppies. A ll 
white, will be mediimi dogs. See 
at 521 N.W M L________________

89 Wanted Ta Buy

W ILL  pay cash for good used 
furiiiture, appliancca. 669-9654, 
6693804.

CASH paid for clean workable 
appliancer, furniture, heatera, 
etc. 669-7462,6653255

95 Furnished Apartaicnts 8925.
ACROSS

1 Advnirt- - 
urousdMd 

5 Joins
11 Acadstny 

Award
13 Prsparna 

dstsMsdlist
14 Hoeisry 

thadf
15 Of tha Ihrer
16 Ovnrtuma
I t  DabMaMa
18 Oantlat’a

namnaakaa 
22 BaaabaW'a

OiMaggio 
24 Wear out 
26 Actraas 

Farrow 
29 Easy tank 
31 Honliln 
33 Ukssotna

48 Wandsr
49 Rapaat
52 Lilac color
54 1956 

Marilyn 
Monroa 
movia(2 
wds.)

55 Farmara' 
unite

56 Orwortha 
oittar

57 MhJwaatem
coHaga

DOWN

2 Jacob’a 
twin

3 Attentici
4 Audto- 

pMto'a

r to Previous Puzzle
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guns?
iaINni

35 Coal 
product

37 Rraraak
38 Crowd
40 Future bl
41 Dakota 

Indian
43 Aetrena

8 Woolfibar
7 MuaNm 

tendera
8 Marsiwl —

of
VugoalnvlB 

8 Singar 
Pinsa

10

12

pinoaa
13 Ctwiatlan 

monogram 
17 Aug. tlinn 
20 Alpliabat

21 Bom r 
Spinks

22 t w o -
23 — '— about
25 Shaks- 

apenrenn
vffwtn

26 Spanish 
artist

27 Poetic fool
28 F lo --------

mode
2v lOwK nv*.
30 SAato's 

sound 
32 ftolort

34 CPA’s 
concern 

38 Singing 
syttabla 

40 Bog 
42 Jana

The Pampa News w ill aot 
knowingly accept any advertis- 
ing which ia in violation of the 
law. It ia our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newtpeper are available on 
an equal opportunity beaia.

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apert- 
m ntt, 669-2961,6A-98t7.

B E A U TIF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms aiarting at $365, 6 
mcruh lease, pool, laimdnr on she. 
Caprock Apartmenia 1601 W. 
Somervaie, 665-7149.

99 Stontgn BuikUny

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
SEUF STO R AG E U N ITS  

Vviouastrea 
665-0079,665-2450.

43 ScofI
44 Nandte

45 Bird’s 
home

46 AgL
47 Entica
48 Lavsl
SO Conaumod

food
81 High 

craggy hW
S3 Supartalhre 

suffix

B r “ 0— v r

•

1H

‘jiem
R E A L .T V

ISKUXRS SAY •WLL” - Dw- 
iN re tw o to d ro o n a ilC Ire m d lL  I 
\in faMtu. L-MwpM HvhWdhUre 
Iraoei wkh door hatch. Lou
lof klldMI CBbéMlB Mid MOfMB.
ICMUral hoM. $11.900 h « w8ar 
lounuoflar. MLS 3873.

669-1221

B n t Wishtt For A 
Prosperous New Year
VWtoB Huff...... - ....... ..JM OéSn
bvim RbiWni OKI........ .663-4334
hhailnRlphme------------ r ' 5.4334

18 KR____ J66S-3I90
ChrUMeoR......... .........j66S4I72
AadyHwUoa--------------j6494ai7

..J66S-799I

Q uentin
Willizuns,
REALTORS

S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522  • 2206  CoTT«« B Pwryton Pkwy.

“ H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r “
Bed« Satan................ 688-22I4 RobtrtaBmb-----------68MIM
SaamlWriafr...-.........6853888 ItabMaWdttalm..........8652347
TtaMChranlatar.-..... „.6656383 Bobbie Sue atapbmm....680-7780
DandSehom.............. 8606384 UtaShteaBta..............885-7880
BBRqUiam ...............6007790 BaamtCanahr______8853887
juna>vAM»QM.CRS . PMiBunnMfraM.C8S

„„J85I448

1B3 Hnm aa F n r  Sale * 120 A a M s

M C E Brick Hoote, 3 bndreatn, 1 
iMMh, baearnrwt, oantral baai/tor. 
donbte garage. 3 aerea, water- 
waE 2 arilaa Sob*  of MobecOe.

KNOWLES 
Used Co t

101 N. HohM 6657232

8452921 Dead Co t  
Wert Ihxae Ford

104 Lo ta
LäMoli^l4BicMiy 

701 W. Brown 6658404

FR ASH IB R  Aerea B u i-I  or 
Bure acata, ftved mreet aUUtiea. 
aaadkw Bakh. 665-8075.

■ ■  ABtaon Ante Balaa
Your Neatly New Otr Store 

'  1200 N.HobM  6653992

CHOICE rrakkutial Iota, nortb- 
aaat, AnaiiiAiatrict. Call 665- 
8578,6652832 or 6650079.

BANKRUPTCY, Rcpoasctiion, 
Cbarge-Ofh. Bad Credkl Re-Es
tablish year credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Fiaattoa

U 4  R e m a tiiH w l V e hid cs
Manager, 701 W. Brown, itanmn,
Tx. 6(»-O IOI. '  ■

Now Year’s resolutions played 
an important role in evolution.

Bin’s Cuelo™ Caire*n
* 930S.HohM  

PMHM.TX. 79063 
806665-43I5

Superior RVCetuer 
tOI9Akwck 

ftrts aiMl Service

I wid 2 bethxMm duplex on North 
Gray. 6609817

D U P LEX  AparUneni, paneled. 
1006 E  Ftareia. Bttla Ptad. $275 
665-4842_____________________

BFFiaBNCY, $185 month, bills 
Call 665-4233 after 5 or

MODERN I bedrtMaa, d iah w t^  
er. carpet, central heat/air. Call 
665-43«.

»  Storage BtiBtMfi

Yes We Have Storage Buildinp 
Available! Top OTbxaa Storage 

Alccck M Naida 669-6006

BftWStoragc 
16 10x24

163 Homes For Sale

3 bedroom brick, 2 living areaa. 
Itevia area, new cabineta. Panma 
Realty, Mwie 665-5436.

lOx 
669-7275 669-1623

3 bedroom, I bath, garage, cen- 
' catpeL$)9,300. 

l3IOWilliston.663-9423
trai heat/air. New i

llSTValler Farits
C O U N TR Y LIV IN G  ESTATES  

6652736

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
nee Pint Monihs Rent 

Storm abelten, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,6652450.

Qnalky Store
l300N.HobM  6694)433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD M O TO R  C O . 
X)n The Spot Pinancire’'
821 W. WBka 669-60Q

SEIZED Can from $175. POneb- 
ea. Cadillacs, Cbevys, BMW ’s, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. To ll free I- 
800-218-9000 extettsion A2308 
for cunent listinga.

1995 Chevy Suburtten Silverado 
Loaded-$2A900 
Lymi AUtaonat 

Bill Alliaon Auto Saiet 
1200 N.HobM  6653992

820 W.Kii^artoll 669-3842 OuiatinesL
. newly 
$42,506. 669-7154.

W A N TE D  grata patturei for l^ lT Y u c k s

102 Btas. Rantal Prop.

ROOhlS 
quit
116 1/2 W. Potter. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

m r m u B m c r
TO LEASE 

Apptwrhntoaly 4085 aq. E  
New carpai 
ShMUrithtoaOkaa 
PbotatetHre 14x22 
Front lueaptkur 12x18 
Opannnn24n48

■)
15x34

3realnonm(lwBhla 
UtBRy rooni 
2hatote|nntte,afo 
Planly of pnrUng

orinM ng48KUr 
I4tnl for chnrch or limo 

y oIBn
■gnosi Only $788 

6 6 M W L6 IL6656B73

2600N.HobM 669-7682 
HoutB9-3:30 Monday -  Friday 

I or 2 bedroom apanmaata

M EADO W S Baat-2 bedroom 
condo. Fireplace, garage, fenced 
yard. Newly renovated. 665- 
6936,66S-3m.

97 FtoulMred Houssi
N IC E clean 2 bedroom hoiiac, 
3275 pint deposit CiU  6651193.

1000-3000 aq. ft. building for 
leate-office or retail. East of 
R U -M «L  6653161.

RETAIL or Office space. Hobart 
ttrecL Central heal and air. 1500 
phM feet Would divide. Will re
model to auk tenant Action Reto- 
^669-1221.__________________

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

Ccraba-Woriey Bldg.
3 Moolbt Free Real 

Office Space 669-W l

103 Homes For Sate
TW IL A  FISHER R EA LTY

6653560

TiSrST'

1 and 2 bedroomt: 1213 OMmul, 
701 N. Wert. 1000 S. Wella. 669- 
3842,665-6I58 REALTOR.

2 bedrooat, cameled. repUances.
$275 Btotoh, $150 deposit 1315 
Coffee. 669-8870, 663-7522, 
8852461.____________________

LO V E LY  4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
double s v w -  Storage. Cellar. 
$750 monthly. $750 deposit. 
Lease. Jaimie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Realty

N IC E  amall 2 bedroom. Fenced, 
cook-top, oven, and refrigerator. 
S250665M42

N IC E 2 bedroom house, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, also I bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
stove, refrigerator. 669-6198, 
669-6323_____________________

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
810 Jordan, $160. 6656604, 665

Somalhii 

Our

>m«lhing For 
verybotw In 
jr Ciassltiedl

30 Acres
4 Bedroore, Brick. 5 milea out 

__________ 6652903_________

OeMury 21-Pmnfia Realty 
312 N.Om y 669-0007 

t a y /www.ua-digitaLconriiome-

JirnDavidren 
Caalniy 21-Pampa Really 

669-1163.669^000^.664-1021

Bobbie NUwtBeallor
__________ 6657037__________

p m  ImnmiMate Sale in Skelly- 
town, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire- 
plaoe,4lots. Needs tome work, 
most material already bought. 
Price uegotteble. 848-M17.

G EN E AND JANN IB LEW IS  
Action Betoty, 669-1221

GOVERNM ENT FORECLOSED 
homes for peonies on $1. delin
quent tax, m o t, lea’s. Your area. 
r-800-S98-9m  extention H2308 
for cuneat listing.

Henry Oruben 
Cermny 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007.664-1238

H O U S  at 619 N. Cbriaiy, Panna 
for sale $6500. Would take a 
trade in. Ctol 779-3145, McLean.

JoAmi Shacktoford-Rcahor 
Pint Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoArai 6 «-7 5 9 l

MOVING, Must leU. Nice 2 story 
home. Owner w ill carry down 
payment 669-7192,669-4675

N ICE 2 bedroom with atteebed 
garage. Nice yard. Owner w ill 
cany. 416 PowriL 665-4842.

1997 grazing aeaton. 806-898- 
7801 or248-7QM.

U<Moblte Homes
FREE! FREE! 
Salellile Dish 

■rul one year nrogramiiig 
with Every New Home 
SOLD in Jimiaty 1997 

Come Now! 
Oakwood Homes 

5300 Amarillo Blvd E  
Amarillo, Tx  

I-800-372-I49I

120 Autos

CULBEHSON-STOW ERS  
Chevtoier-Patniac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
805N.HobM  665-1665

1989 O M C Sierra Clataic, 2 
wheel drive, 350, power windows 
and locks. exteiMled cab. long 
wide bed wkh top. lOOJIOO higb- 
< re y n M lre $ 7 0 0 a 6 ^ 3 2 ^ ^

124 Tires A Accemories
O GDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel baianc- 
mg. 501 W. Poster, 665-8444W

126 Boots A Acceswrles
Parker Boats ft Motors

301 S. Cuyier, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Meictuiaer Dealer.

5 Horamwer Fishing Molor, like 
new wim only a few bonn. 665 
3368 after 5:30.

JN}

\ 6 6 M 6 9 6 a
“Prida Thru Partenranea*

OaM W. Sandora---------grohar
Dianna 8nndara....«„„.Brokar

Norma Vferd
at»u»

hOhcWwd. ,4494413
JhnWted____________4451593

Nenua War4.CRL Broker

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007
Counhy Eatato4«5$262X100 
2363 C hetsu RuaM5$249jOOO 
HomoaoO AcraaMl5$190jOOO 
2636 D oow oO (m 5$n2jO O O  
1412 W BrtorvLot-M lS-M XXn 
1110 E. Havaitor-MLS-$S9.900 
121 N. Start(vrealhtt-M lS-$47.900 
938 O n d s fe la  Or,-OE-S46X100 
1326 Chortm  S f.-M l5$43500 
2314 Manr Elsr>ML5$3ójOOO 
2137 Ham llorvM lS-329500 
200 W. 6 lh  W.O.-MIS-$27X)00 
1228 Gartand4AS-$26000 
10Q4DurKXr>OE-$2SOOO 
218 Woklan. McLearvMl5-$26J)00 
1800 N. Baril»M l5$37.90O 
947 S. H cbart-M l5$20000 
609Low iv-M t5$18000 
1032S.NaborvM I5$17600 
1006$.Bart»MlS-$16X100 
1104 Na4l R o cx m s -s is x xn  
123 N. HotX]rt-MlS-$126jOOO 
417-421 Pun4onc»MJS-$150j000 
1421 N. Hobort-MLS-$37.£00

AMRA 

EALTY

I n c .
Sandra 8iomsr.-------M l 1218
JbnDcNldNn______48M861
Habtrl Airitfwtoil M8 H IT
MmtoEadlKan____ 44564M
Hwiiy etubwi (M0.4I8-37N 
Ccrvtana logtdato...$M W93 
KcÉtaaHsfnm.------.M8-4878

S u rra r 0  Connodt>OE-$460X)00 
2619 Chaslnuf DrtreGE-$239JX» 
Rogai Manor FanTvOE-$230J)00 
1604 N. Sumnar-Ml5$60j000 
112 CorTvnsrctcKMam0-392j000 
1236 Ham llor>M S-$67500 
C o u d iy  H am »M l5$47500 
800N .G rayS t.4«5$46 iX »
2208 EvargreanM l$$41.900
2119 N. Fauhnor-ML5$36500
110SJuripar-M15S27.900
2128H om llor>4ft5$27 jn0
61SLa(ortML5$25X)00
1601 E. BrownrxjARS-$2&j000
600Pow em S -$26j000
940S.Sumnor-MlS-$21j000
813E. FrandHftS-$20j000
1040 S. NabarvM l5$17.800
708 N. Nabor>MI5$17j000
2015Cona»MS-S16X)00
706E.FradstlC-MU-$9jOOO
62S$W sstSI-M I5$35T)00
1122Alcock-M l5-$31800
2300 Karìluct(v-MlS-$2Sj000 j

3 bedroom. $250 momh. $100 de- 
poait 669-2909 or 6657253.

FOR Rent-Leaae, 4 bedroom. 2 
bath. Good locatwn. Call 806- 
358-4468.____________________

2 beiboom, 629 N. Christy. $200 
monlli, $100 deposit Refocncea. 
Call 6652254.

N IC E 2 bedroom. $300 month, 
$130 deposit 1108 Skroco. 669- 
2270

HAVEN'T YOU 
IN THE HARK 

LONG ENOUGH?
S U B S C R I B E  T

f  The Pampa N ews
and shed light on the world around you:

Local news & worid E d ito ria ls

S p o r t s C lassifie ds

Store coupons Entertainment

Fashions Finance

Call 669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348 to start delivery.

f  The Pampa News
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Japan’s New Year traditions on the wane
By PETER LANDERS 
Afsociatcd PrcM Writer

' TOKYO (AP) -  Years ago, Soichiro 
Sugimura wouldn't have dreamed of open
ing his seaweed shop on the ñrst few days of 
the New Year.

•Those days were sacred, the one period of 
the year wiwn all of Japan shut clown, sat 
aitHmd the family health and enjoyed special 
fixxls suoh as pounded rice cakes and herring
roe. ..

But Sugimura's store will be open Jan. 1, 
and so w ill thousands of superm arkets 
an>und Japan. Roast ham, not dried fish, will 
adorn many Japanese tables, and a million 
people won't even be at home, hoping off to 
vacations in places like Hawaii instead.

What used to be Japan's most important 
holiday of the year "is no longer a special 
day," said Masayo Ogiso, a spokeswoman for 
the Mycal supermarket chain, which is open
ing most of its stores.

An increase in days off during the year has 
diluted the importance of the New Year's hol
iday -  once the only major time to stay home 
anci rest. National holidays have been on the 
rise, and work weeks in many sectors have 
decreased from six days to fíve.

The New Year's celebration has its origins 
in a religious rite to welcome the god of the

An increase in days off during 
the year has diluted the impor
tance of the New Year's holi

day -  once the only major time 
to stay home an^ rest

new year, and just aj^out everyone still goes 
to a temple or shrine during the )an. 1-3 

^Mt*onal holidays to pray for prosperity.
But other customs are waning > for exam-

Rle, "osechi ryori," food served only at the 
lew Year. .
Because all stores used to be closed for the 

first three or four days -of the year, osechi
Sî ori consists of foods that keep well, such as 

lied herring in coarse seaweed -  "kobuma- 
k i" -  and black beans.

In the past two years, though, the number i 
of supermarkets open on Jan. 1 has surged. 
Japan's biggest chain, Daiei, will keep 366 
stores o(>en. Japan also now has nearly w ,000 
convenience stores, many of them open 24 
hours a day, 365 days a year.

•Stores say they are simply answering con
sumer demand by staying open on New 
Year's Day.

"Custom ers' lifestyles are changing," said 
Daiei spokeswoman Kazuyo Nishimura. 
"For thiŝ  year's (1996) New Year's Day, we

: 4» many customers as we would on a 
ly In December."

And so, said Sugimura, the seaweed shop 
owner, "N ow  that the superm arkets are 
open, there's no need any longer to buy up 
food ahead of time. Whether m at's goc^ or 
bad, I don't know."

And many foods once considered delica
cies of the season are now nothing special, he 
added; "You can buy mochi (pounded rice 
cakes) any time of the year."

Those mochi, incidentally, account for a 
daric «d e of the old-style New Year's celebra
tions: Each year, a.apzen or more elderiy. 
Japanese choke to death on the sticky cakes.

One place where the traditions stul live .ia 
Tokyo's Ameyokocho district, the area 
around Sugim ura's shop, where Japanese 
flock this time of year.

On Monday, largely older crowds packed 
the narrow streets until it was barely ixMsible 
to move, buying foods for the holidays -  
large octopuses steeped in vinegar, hunlU of 
fatty tuna, shiitake mushrooms.

"This really makes me feel nostalgic," said 
Takehikó Nogiwa, 61, a retiree who traveled 
11/2 hours m m  his hmne in the suburbs to 
buy an octopus for $13.

Elsewhere, said Nogiwa, "the customs and 
atmosphere of the New Year -  now they're 
not much different from any other tim e."

Studies: Exercise can aid 
sieep and reiieve arthritis

k>w-impact classes at aCHICAGO (AP) -  A tittle 
exercise can hel6 older p eía le  
sleep better and rriieve their 
arthritis, researchers reported 
Tuesday.

The two studies do more than 
confirm conventiOiud wisdcmi -  
they suggest a low-cost means 
of cutting the lurtion's health 
expenditures. Dr. David M- 
Buchner of the University of 
Washington said in an accom- 
p a^ in g  editorial.

Tne studies were published in 
W ednesday's Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

One study, led by researchers 
at Stanford University, involved 
43 sedentary, healthy adultá 50 
to 76 years old with mild to 
moderate sleep problems, such 
as taking* longer than 25 min
utes on average to fall asleep 
and sleeping an average of cxily 
six hours a night.

Half tile participants under
went 16 weeks of aerobics, eruh 
week consisting of two hour-

!A and two 40-minute setp 
sions of brisk walking or stg- 
ttonary cycling at home. The 
other naif did nothing.

At the end of the study, the 
subjects whovexerdsed reported 
tiiat tiiey fell asleep about 15 miiv 
utes faster rmd slept rdxnit 4B 
minutes longer than* before. 
Those who did not exerdae 
showed little or no impiovement

In the other study, people 
with osteoarthritis wIm  walked 
briskly or worked out witib 
weights for three hour-long ses- 
siems a week could climb stairs, 
get out of cars and perform 
other activities more easily and 
with less pain. 'The 18-month 
study involved 349 people agg' 
60 or older.

"It probably doesn't nuitter 
what you do as along as* you do 
it," said the lead researener. Dr. 
Walter H. Ettinger Jr. erf Bowman 
Gray School of Medicine in 
Winston-Salem, N.C.

T hursday, January 2 Saturday, January 4

\
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Lady H arvesters

vs.
H ereford 

6:00 P.M. AT Pami’A

Lady H arvesters

vs.
Randall

6:00 ivM. AT Randall

Pampa H arvesters

vs.
H ereford 

7:30 p.M. AT Pampa

Pampa H arvesters

vs.
Randall

7:30 p.M. AT Randall

Good Luck Hustlin' Harvesters

FRANK’S FOOD t> CQUjM BIA
300 E. BROWN 1420 N. HOBART Medical Center of Pampa

^  1328 N. Hobart 665-1710

605-6566 Pampa Mall

IIQboaimen^ hrst
W  PAMPA B A N K IN G  C E N T E R

lOON Cuyter • (806)665-8421 • Member FD*C

S c h n e i d e r  H o u s e  A p a r t m e n t s
665-0416 120 S. Russell

P A M  A p a r t m e n t s  
669-2594 lk X )N .  Wells

F om S fM .iii rm w :" ix

700 W Foster Ptxxie/Fox 665-4241

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Perry ton Parkway 

669-6896

P4MPA O f f ic e  S u p p l y
215 iV. Cl YLER • 669-3353

LOCATED IIS DOWJSTOWy PAM PA

SHOE FIT
2 1 6 N .C u y le r  665-5691

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
l2 2 4 N .H o b a rt M em berFOC 6 6 M

C E L L U L A R O N E
1329 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 

669-3435 • 1-800-530-4335

F irs tB a n k  
Sexahw est

P a n p a
300 W KkvpmM«BBB-2341*Pwiv«.TaiiM

Go H u s t l in ’ H a r v e s t e r s

f  The Pampa N ews

P r o u d  S u p p o r t e r s  O f  T h e  P a iu p a  H a r v e s t e r s
/T ilbcrson -  Qowers, Inc.

I V  J  % I N C f L, J  1 ♦ Í 7

PAMPA,  TEXAS

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • CMC • Toyota

805 N. H o b a r t  
1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665

- f  )


